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by Shirley Sherrod

a far-mer's
For forty-one years, I have lived with memories ofheat
in the
degr-ee
1OO
boast
of
can
daughter'-. Not everyone
sharing
field,
the
cottorr
to
snaEe, bumpy, mile 1or.g rides
lunch with a thousand gnats, an outhouse, dir'ner at eight
around a fu1l table competing for the last biscuit and up
again at 5:30 with long sleeves and long pants' headed for
degree heat by 1O:OO a'm' These were
tte okra field in 1OO
I
memories of a farmer s daughter during the good o1d days'
turned into tire moderate sixties, to the
drought ridden seventies. Progressive far'ming grew to a
and the farmer's daughter matured into womanhood'
stanlstill
Time has not aflowed a comparable maturation for farming'
Locked in gear with the american economy, the far-m industry
Todayts farm crisis reaches from rural businessis suffering.
es and agri-u1tura1 suppliers to plant closings and layoffs'
According to the U.S. Department of Labor, at least three
When
jobs are lost every time a family farm is liguidated'
jobs
in
both
fon
scarce
to
compete
forced
ther.
are
i""n,""=
rural and urbarr areas, the crisis thickens.
by
Farm debt is predicted to rise above four hundred billion
are
banks
rural
existing
of
one
third
1995 and at least
expected to fofd by the same time. The potential impact of
losing half of all American farmers in the next few years
should concern al-] Americans.
l,ost in this crisis is the devastating plight of the black
farmer'. His numbers will not dimir,lsh by ha1f. The black
Unless, tl-rere is a radical
farmer witl no longer exist,
policies as well as
agr-icultural
change in national and state
is
the stated purpose
This
creatiwe attempts to support him.
introduced and its
properly
I feel it has been
of my thesis'
continued farm
of
descriptions
need shown ttrrough historical
was
a simple thing
cr.isis for one hundred years or more. It
the
unique
Plight of the
to document the far.m crisis and
paper demanded
of
the
black farmer. But'the final chapter
is where I thirrk
partlcipants.
This
the impossibfe from a1l
The good o1d fifties

this exposition makes a vafuable contribution
of agriculture.

to the field

The real- genius of this thesis is its simpliclty - the
black farmer can survive if his support iL organized and
coordinated. The transport utilized to deliver tlre necessary services and resources is the cooperative, an o1d
social mecfranism with a new dynamic. The Southwest -Georgia
"Mu1ti-Purposerr Cooperative is owned by the farmer himself.
It will liwe or die to the extent the farmer r.ealizes his
indiwidual stake in the coop.
No aspect of the farm scene was left

out. The argument for
the final conclusions were carefully developed over a period
of 15 years of actual case histories and personal farm
experience. The potential markets, the state and federalinvolvement ca11ed for in the paper are in transition.
The 1OO city markets are not fantasy; they exist.
All of
with
the
exception
of
the
international
the elements,
thrust, exist at a minimal 1evel, too sma1l a universe to
alfow arry pr"oj ection or even grade its effectiveness.
Though, I am aware of its shortcomings in terms of the
relatively sma11 farm area considered and the marry complicated
agri-business solutions not considered in the paper, I am
happy that f was able to hold my volumnious notes to a
single purpose of showing how one apprcach to saving the
black farmer can be successful. The topic chosen was broad;
the approaches to solving the problem were many, but I think
the "Multi-Purposerr Cooperative demonstrates its effectiveness in the resofution of the problem of the sur.vival of
the black farmer and black-owned farm fand.
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!Irs. Shirley Sherrod has lmersed the total fabric of her being!o her thesis
concernlag the survival of the black faro io the lrDited States io general, aud
speclflcally iD Southwest Georgia. Sbe has involved herself in several sociological, political, and finaocla] aspects of the black faro. Ihis thesis
represeDts tbe culEiDatioD of actioD-research as well as fornal research of
the nulti-purpose farro cooperative as an approach to saving the black fara
from extiDction. Ite data presented clearly reflecEs treDd data of the U.S.
Census Bureau and other rellable repositories.
The relative position and power strategies of black farners are preseDted iD a
historical perspective, aod foeuses atteDtiotr oD the poteDtial narket of black
farn products to the vast EajorlEy of black people vho live in EetropolitaD areas.
A ceDtral strategy deals witb tbe abtlity to Eeet the demands of the potential
Earket, and the potential of the Eulti-purpose farm cooperative is anilyzeil ia
great de t ail.

Hrs. Sherrod has been thorough iD data collectioD aod analysis. Although her
thesis does not deal \r-i th a coDtrolled. experiment or obser-vab1e control groups,
she has created a net\rork within whieh the Du1ti-purpose faro cooperative could
be an effective and powerful DanageDeDt t'echnique. She has drawn from a widerange of governoental and social agencies. Also she has nade a thorough reviev
of literature relati-ve to the survival of the black farm iE the UDiteil States.

is an iumedlate ueed shorrn for tbe ldeas presented iu this thes16
ful1y explored and iupleuented 1D Southuest Georgia. Further, there is ato be
reasonable lDdication that various federal and state goveraoeDtal ageacles u_il1
conslder a joiDt-veuture t'o move a nu_ube r of Einorlty faruers tosarl surwival.
llrs. Sherrod was able to ldeDtify several State and iederal ageneles ln
light
of polltlcal pressures beiag brought to bear at this juncture iu the hisEory
of the black fara.
There

A sense of urgency perneates the entire thesis, A deep concern is expressed
by l'lrs. Sherrod for all ainority groups, She presents a plan and a challenge
to deal with the survival of the black farm.

I coumend the candidate on the effort aDd organizatioE
has goDe lnto
this tbesls. I believe It to be au iupressiie docuoeof,that
and one thar v111
certainly become a benchuark for further research and analysis.
ls I.lrh
distiDct pleasure that I reconmend that this thesis be acclpted lDIt partlal
fulfilluent of the Aatloch Master of Arts degree.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

19BB has been the worse- drEught on this century'

Add to

this opinion the catastrophic prediction by the Georgia State
University Economic Forecasting Center: There wilf be a
recesgion in l9?O. And it i5 L(nlil'iely that rnonetary
br-rdgeting pol icies i 11 be made in tirne to avold a

and

r.,

recession.

1

Consequent 1y ! any disclrssion of the plight

of the black

farm rnust consider the general eEonomy in Hhich all farms

struggle. For the next
assltme f u I I use of econorni c resoLlrceg,

in the lJnited States exist
two years . He ,nt.rst
underutili:ed

and

production fatrilities.

worl,rers fearing job

loses, prices and wages soaring.. inventories kept Iow. long
delivery delays! prodlrction out of synE with demand - a1I
2
signs of a "runaway" EEonorny.
The problem of our general etronomy is intertr+ined r,lith

the problem of the black farm,

Eut the problem of the black

farm remains when the general economy of the colrntry is good,
so sorne specific

attention

needs to be givrn to a fair

description of the problems of the btack farmer
epproaches to the resolution of this problprn.

and

Blacks have always c(]mposed a large percentage of the
1

Atlanta ConstitLttion, " Rioht Freventive l'loves Can Head
Off A Rege5Er-e11", ,Sec. C., PE. 1. Aug, 17r 198E}.
1

I

bid

Arnerican popLrlation.

AIthor-rgh todayr the gEneral black

popLrlation is the nation'5 second largest racial group
(tZZ at the total

population) r it has not aluays been so.
In 1E7C). the first censLtsr blacks numbered 760.C)()O or

|W. af the U.S. population.

In 18BO! the blacl" poput"tion

had increaged to 4,4 million

br-rt the PerrentagE drEPped to

14.1 percentBy 19?O. the bIacl.: population had doribled ' reaching B.B
million then, 15 million by 195t), 2?.6 million by 1970 and
finally

?8,2 million

by 1985.

In 1??tlr nearty 5OZ of aII blatrtis or about 5 million
people lived gn farmsa at that tiinet "there were ??6IOQO
black operated farms! comprising one-=eventh of all farm
By 1978. only 6,? pErcent of that nltrnber

operations,
remained.

3

Today, blarl:s r:n the farm nltmber ]ess than

r27L f arrns owned by blacks existed,
4
according to the U. S. Er-rreau of the Census in 1978.
20(lr C)a-x).

Bnly

37

The location of blachs rnnst algo be discnssed 9Q7.

In 1910"

ot the lJnited States black popurlation Iived in the south.

Blaclis left

the sonth in Iarge nlrmbers lDoriing for better
for in the 194c} decade a1one, 1,6 million more
the gonth than moved there. However. during the

opportunitiest
blacks left

last half of the L97A's, spnrred by improved opportutnities
3

United Stetes Commission of Civil Hights Feburary.
1982, pp. 1-2.
lJ.S. Department of Cc,r,merce. ElLrreaLl of the Cens,-ts. llZE
VoI. L St. 51 . p. ?(:)?.

CenELls of AaritrLllture,

-2.-

in the southern regionr more blachs moved bach horne to the
south than moved out ltntil now" when just over half of all
bIachg live in the south.
blatrk family is concentrated in metropolitan areas.
!'rhether in the nDrth or soLtth. The head of the household is
usually sinqle, on some sorial aid funded by the city! state
The

or federal governrnent, but nevertheless is able to provide
some level of sLlbsistence. In 1?8O! 6QL at urban hlntrhs
lived i"n lCrtl central trities.
blach: populations of
median intrEme Has

5O7.

Seventeen r:f these cities

had

or more. In l?84! the blach famlly

!F15.43{-1 . f-xl ,

ft is toward ths core grourp of blaf,l:s in

1C)0

central

that a l'luI ti-FLtrpose faFm Cooperative might direct
in br-rildinq a rnarLet base. This is trLle for geveral

cities
itself

reastrng, First of e11" this is a sympathetic marketEorrimon

experience are a soLrrce of Lrnity f or blaclis al I over

the conntry. Sectrndly, the need and appetite for food groHn
in the gonth is cultLlral]y attractivE in thE,se 1OO cities.
Fresh peas. beanan hog head, fat bachr barhetrLle rreat. cured
"boiling

rneat! yafiEt watermelansr and other delicacies of the

south are in year rorrnd demand, In fatrt. thirdly.

the

greatest incentive for high dernand in this marl.iet is the competitive

price that is possible.

point later
DnE

fiore raill be said on this

-

of the questiens wh.ich

mrrst

be anEr.rered in this

exposition is. can the black farmer meet the demands of the

-3-

of thE marliet He just described? The accompanying facts
In l?78! anly 37r27L farms were still
are disappointing.
being operated by blacl':s. Ninety-four percent of aIl black
farms have been lost since 1920 and thE rate of the land Ioss
shBlJs no signs of taPering of f .
Thad Hartin. writinq in Etlony Inagazine! obgerves the
loss of blach land as trtsgitr. He Points out the partition
gale as the most feared and sinlster method by which blacl'is
have tost land. The t'ray it t'lorks is sirnpLe, A Iegel heir
to a parcel of land puts a lien on it to br-ry a car or house
or Ehatever and failing to pay a debt. is foreclosed on'
demand5 payment and 5a1e ig made at pllblitr outcry'

l'lartin

goes fr-rrther to =ay that! "trther mechanisms also exigt
thror-rgh which the blach farm Iandot+ner can 1o=e hj-s ProFertyr
each as e,qual ly tragic and heart rending'

The tax sale,

is simply the taking of tax delinquent
'
property by the state. county. or rnunicipal governrrentr who

urhich ig one method

in turn anctions off the land'

llany acres of black-oluned

land are lost in thi= m:{nner. Anotherrnethod is f orecIoslrre. This hapPens trhen the landovJner pltts his Iand ltp as
collateral
3

against a debt, Ltsual ty to thE bankr and fails

to

Beale, Ealvin L- t The Nea 16 In AmErica n Aqricu I tLrre,
reprinted by USDA f rom The America Neq rp Fieference Beali . ed .
John F. Davis. L966. p. L70.

Often the worth of the land far exceedg the
amount of the debt, but Ltn=cruPl(ltrLts lenders insi=t that the
land be used as collateral ! usually with en eye toward tahing
pay the debt.

6

advantage of unsophisticated borroHers.
Can blatrliE deliver the farm qr]antity and qltality

production demanded by this market.

At stahe is the survival

of black oHned land as well as the very existence of the
black f arrner. "Virtr-ral ly every aEPect of the urban crisis,
poverty! and welfare, unemployment, crime, housing

and

health. could he lin[ed to migration from rltral American
that resulted in too many people on too little

space'.."

7

At stake also is serioLls racj.al consequences of total white
control of agricurlture.

It Hill

force the rltral black into

the urban ghetto with resentrnent and animosity toward the
and sqLralor of qhEtttr lifE.

insensitivity

The procegs of change Hhich reaulated blaEk farfli

farnilies to landless and pourerless gentry is easily docurnented,

Black farmers represented leEs than 2Z of the nation's

2,2 million

f

arrners in 19E}2! down f rorn L4Z Ln L??O. A stlrdy

of racism in Farrners and
that

FmHA

HDme

Administration

(FmHA) revealed

did not provide services to black farmers

6

Ebony. The Disappearing Black Farmer! " by Thad Martj-n
Vol. 40 June" 1985, pp. 145-146.
7

Freernan, Orville, Tor^,ard An urban Renewal Balance, New
Ebony. "The DisaDDearinA Elach Farmerr " by Thad Martin.
Yorl: : H, [,] i I son Co, . 1971 ,pp. 46-47 .

a

ThIs is an agency of
trtrrnparable to those provided whiteg'
the United States DePartment of Agriculturre (USDA) in Hhich
there is no doLtbt as to the caPability and jLlriBdictiBn to
arrrers in Preventing their 1'lss 6f land' Yet'
they continue to lose land' Their efforts are to gsek
additional non-f arrn income in order to sr-rpport their families

assist blach

or rely
rertain

f

children and family worliinq elsewhere to meet
expensPs. It iE a well linown fact that crncE black

r-rpon

tand is IoEt. few blact:s are able to PLtrchase or repurchase
the land in years to

cclme.

Despite this negative almost hopeless description of
what is Llpon Lls. the extinction of the blach farm does not
have to nccl{r. I f immediate r'neasLires are taken to corrrbat
these proble'ns with the cooperation of the total Farm Credit
prografis!
and LISDA systerns as well as the state agricultural
there can be hope. The

FrnHA

has the potential

irnmediate asEistance throlrgh its

basic eight programs.

1987 AgricLrItural Credit Act Ehould be lttili=ed

For the purpose of this discr-tssisn, involving
in strLrthlaest GEorgia polititrally
congressional district,

to provide
as
thirty

u'rel

l.

The

*

counties

defined as the second

a l'lLllti*FLlrpose Farm Cooperative

Good, FauL.. Cvcle Ttr Nowhere! Fr-epared for the U.5,
tronrrniEsion on Civil Right=, lrlashingtonr D-C. Government
Printing Office. 1968, p. 17.

t

See

Exhibit I

programr financially

sLlPPorted by urban bankg and other

and st-tpplemented by the state and federal
governrnent, should be implemented in an attempt to save
**
blacl,;s farms.
The qurestion restated for black farm advocateg i5 this:

institutions

At this staqe! is there any hope for the survival of the
of the black farm? The content of this thesiq represents
honest effort

an

to fathom this abyss, to evalttater despite the

prophets of doom, the l'lulti-PurPose Farm Cooperative as
The prevailing

approach to saving the black farrn,

the business world, is that American agriculture
reconstrLlcted to benefit an elite

an

view in
shoutld

be

group of abgentee investorg

to the demise of the small farmo both black and white.
The qnestion is again raised from the prospective of

this thesis!

Does not the United Statps Donstitr-ttionr Bill

of Fights, and recent enabling leqislation

by trongressr

constrain the ljnited States Departrnent of Agriculture

and

the lJnited States Farro Credit Service, to provide irnrnediate
help to black farmers who are about to be ,,wiped out', f rorn
the face of U,S. farming? t4ith the additional
the states. munitripalities

surpport of

and private corporations.

it reasonable to asslrme that blacl:

f

is

arrners. bached Hith

a

netural marl,;et base. can be saved with sales and prodLrction
through a l,luIti-Furpose Farm Cooperative?
**

See Exhibit

II (Map of proposed Area of Inf llrence)
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II.

HISTORY OF THE FART4 CRISIS

The first

hint that farmers t+ot-tld not continue to accept

abuse from the banks and railroad

monopolies catne in the

early 1E7O's. It Has then that a million
a f arrner's rnove.nent. dedicated itself
a.nd

railroad

members of Grange,

to fighting

the

banh

But by 1887, a young organi:ation

monopolies.

called the Farmers Alliance becarne stronger than Erange. It
began in the south and rnoved over the midNest ind great

lekes.

The Al Iiance greh, rapidly

into a strr-rggle over t,ho

would control the landr ban[,is. and railways that Ehaped

almost every aspert of rural life.

1C)

In the 1B8O's a serions national depression strlrck.
Cotton, which had sold for 1.QQ a pound after the civil war,
fell to 20 cents a pound in the seventies and ? cents a
pornd in the BO's.
The dollar

In

appreciated

1891

r it went tcr 7 3/4 cents a pound.

between 1865 and lgg5! a
devastating blow to debtors gnch as southern farmers.

had fallen

?OO7,

3?,€} percent.

Farmers fell

deepty in debt

many lost aII they had and stayed on their

crEp and do tenant

f

arrning.

11

Corn
and

farms to share_

Eloomr Jackson ! C1aEs. F:ace and Tha Civil Riohts
t ! B l ooming ton : Indiana University Fress, pp. JB-I?.

llovemen
1?8C) .

10
I
11

London !

bid; p. 39.

ELrrtEn, Anthony, The Rise and Fall of llilq Cotton"
British
EroadcaEting Corporation r trp. L?4_L??, L?A4.

-a-

The Farr'ners Al l iance f orrned rLlral troal itions that
cooperated to buy and sell f arrn goodsr and contended that

for the rich and of the rich'

banl,ls were run by the ritrh!

Alliance mernbers f rorn the soLlth formed the Fopul ist Farty in
-prices
for
low
and
cogts
freight
high
19BI , but by thE 199()'s
their qoods forced farmers off their l:nd and into cities and
f actories to lool'i f or

12

I'lor

'
Farmerg found themselves isolated from consumers and
their dwindlinq nLtrnbers made it dif f icr-rlt to organi=e' I'1any
farmers r.rere forced into sharecroPpingt therehy !:eeping them
l'i

in tronstant debt and poverty.

farmerg f or-rght bach'

StilI,

DLrring the great depression, mernbers of the Farmerg Holiday

Association took to the streets to demand parity - lst'rs
guaranteeinq f arrrreFs prices eqr-tal to their trost of
production.

I

--r

Farmers blocl,;ed rBads to marliet and dLlfliped food on the
pavernent to protest Ltnfair prices.

They halted farm fore-

clo-qlrres by disarminq dppLlties and threatening violentre in

Iowa, where martial laH was declared by the state and foreElo=Lrres were rondncted at bayonet point.
An accurate description
1?66 come= from a sociologist

of the years between 1?f,5

and

Arthr.tr F. Raper. He and his

family Iived for extended periods amonq blacks and Hhite

t?

Eurton. Anthonyi The Rise and Fall of tlina Cotton,
London: Eritish Eroadcastinq Corporationt PP. 1?4-1??' 1994.
13

Marc S-. t,Jor k in
lliller-.
The SaLrth p. La6r LqA7.

L.ives !

HiEtqry

of Labor

In

in Ereen County. Georgia dLlring the 1?3O's' In
early 1978. Arthur RaPer! sent a beaLltiful letter to George
in
l*l, McDaniel, consultant Hith the Smithsonsian Institute'
f aFmworl,iers

which he Portrays life for farmerE in the lor^rer south in
relations to the t"re I f are probleins trf the big citiesi
Dear l,lr. l'1cDanie1

:

I trltst the InstitLltion will be interested in
of setting r-rp a typical loraer
Eliplt:ring the desirability
the 192-i-'15 periDd. This
of
honse
South SharecropPer
of
reasr:ns: to recognize
nLtmher
f
or
a
shol.rld Lle dDne
nrtnrber of FeoPl e l",ho
vast
of
soc
iety
presencE
in
our
the
better the
Llnderstand
and
to
hoLtsesi
such
ontre lived in
pei:p1e r^iho (]nce lived in them and ntrtr, arctrLint for a
great pr-nporticn of lornrer income people in the heart of
the lerger metrapolitan areas of Arnerica, There is a
dyna,nic relationship between the bleal';ness trf the'se
egrtr+hi1e sharecropper houses at the end of the first
third of the centltry and the welfare prohlerns of onr
big tritieE at present- The city eventrtal ly pays for
rnraI poverty.
and 19&6! when the decrEa=e of the
poputlation
in the nation a as t4ho1E r+as less than
farm
percent,
the highest decreases were in cotton Eouth!
3O
l'lississippi t 67 percenti Georgia and [^lest Virginia. 66
percenti Arl,;ansas, 65 percent; Loltisiana. 64 percent;
Sollth Carolina and Oklahtrma. 62 percent; Texas. 61 percentl and Virginia, 55 pertrPnt,
Eetr^reen 19f,5

In the l"liEsiE€ippi DeIta, the heart of the rotton
Southn the percentage of cotton piched by rrrachines rose
f rorn seven in 195() to 55 in 196(:, to 95 in 1967 to
practically 1(:]C) in L977. Beyond this, in recent years
effective procedures have been r^rclrl,i.ed oLrt for rnachines
to apply chemicals that control the growth of weeds and
graEse5 and Eo elimintste the need for hoe hands. The
totel nLr'nber of share tenants (o-rostly eharetrroppers) and
f arrn wage hands in the area under considEration dr-opped
f rclm BSra-)OQ in 195c} to 33!ClQ() in 1959 to 2E.Or-)O in 1964!
to detrrease down to the
r,.ri th the nllmber .qntinlring
present. Alsor there was a =harp decline j-n seasonal
labor used: 'In th€ spring of 1960. f,O.15Q pEople r.rer-e
empltryed frn a\/erage of 16 ddy5r r,iherea5 Eix yedr5 later
7.225 were ernployed far ab days as con-,pared with six
yearE IatEr HhEn 11.253 !4ere empltryed f or tr,Jo dayB- 1t)-

the. sPread of
In the first quarter of this centLtry'
to
Texas
from
soLlth!
tne uofl kieevil atrross the
plantation
old
the
of
sped the co!1apse
viigit'i".
a result. millions of acres of cotton land
As
=f=i=*,
Hhich F'}as
ri-ritt=O to livestock and tree farminqt each of
each was
and
ctrtton,
than
J=aia"afy 1e55 Iebor-intensive
congervation
5oi1
of
terms
in
on the side of the angles
Llut each t]f them rendered sLlrplLls rnillions rnore f arrnr^rorkers.

t is wel I to rPcl'ion with the f act that the vtsst
proportion Ef thP people who left farmg. and then left
ihe southern regionr HEre not attracted ot.tt (ex'ePting
dLlring the two l4orld t{ar periods) but rather were pnshed
out of their shrinhing low eronomic niches in the cotton
country. Andn in so far as any of them may have been
attracted out, it was not so mnch for hape of enrployrrrent
for in the cities too, by the tirne the rural rnigrants
got there, pouer-driven maEhines were digging the
ditches and performing other rnenial and ungkilled tashs
that they might earlier have done - as the hoPe ftrr
welfare supporti of one type or another, Hith along the
loss of hl]Fe! and
way rnllE h searing disillnsionment!
within the inner trities. r-ampant tensions. drugs.
thievery " snd other let+lesgnessAnd how cor-rld it have L:een otherwise? For it urag
that elernent of the Arnerican population IEast equipped
to cope with urban Life r,sho were being forced by
circurnstances to tal.;e p their precarions abodes in the
inner citieg of the nation. These rnigrants had come
f rorn the areas Hhere holrsing had long been most
In 1935" more
inadeqlrate and trLllturaI life thinnest:
than half of the Eharecrt:pper dr.Jel. lings leaked when it
rained, and more than half were t+ithout any inside
finish ( jLrst the Lrpright stl.rddings and the horizontal
oLrtside weatherpanes) i only one in 2O had screens on
windoHs and doors. and lEss than tHo in 1OO had flyproof privies, while nearly half had no privy of iny
kirrdi a fifth had no printed rnatter in the hoLlse. while
only an eiqhth sr]bscribed to any newspaperr and mo=t of
them r,rere Iocal weeklies. of the w ho-v i si ted-whom l,lind.
I

r-r

A hcusE. in the Smithsonian Institutj"on

reflectinq

sl{trh tronditiong is warranted by the vast numbers of
people ho livpd in thern in 19.It) - a total farm tenant
popltlation of rrore tha.n lC} ,ni1litrn people, four million
were shar-ecreppers, of whom two and a half .nillion were
blach - and py the vast number of people who have rnoved
ot-tt sf them to American cities.
The percentage of
blacks in the metropolitan arPas of the natitrn rose f rclm
27 pertrent in l91f-) to 74 percent in 1?7{:}r and the end is
r,,,
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whites and
not yet in sight. for whereas some ut-ban
t he solt th t
to
back
moving
ot'''
6lacks are n
,iJai=-.r*ss
south of
rural
the
f
rorn
there is still a steady outflol4
impoverished blacl'ls.
The sharec roPPer honse ig a veritable bacl:droP for
many of today's utrban prob I ems .
In this sharecropper houst, on the averfget lived
a man, and a woman and f ollr childreni
nroved evefY two or three years from one
hoLrse to another more or less lil,,e it'
Who

Who never owned

property.

any land or other taxable

Who were accustorred to a diet of fatbach meat.
corn bread r and bacListrap molassest with sometimeE
turrnip greens and other plain food in season.
lrlho commonly got along without the services of
a trained physician excEpt in dire circumstances,
depending principally lrpon patent medicineg. and
untrained .D1dwj-ves. often
for childbirth,
illiterate
and obliviourg of the basic elements of
sanitation.
Who never voted, or sat on a juryr or Here
cal led "I'1r, " or "llrs. . " except by their eqLla I I y
poor or disfranchished peers.

tJho had no legal clairn to any portion of the
crDp the family had Brourn until alI furnishing
bills had been paid in fulI, including "carrying
charges" on advances at "credit prices" for the
food and =npplies used while producing the crop.
Who f reqlrently failed to pay out in flrll,
and
whose debt then wourld I il";ely be carried over
aaainst their crop. or if they rnoved to another
plantation, the debt might be transferred to thej-r
account there.

tJho. is black, lihely had heard from older
of advantages taken of mothers and
danghters. of warnings of rnob violence if this or
that "stay-in-yourr-place" e:<pectation were ignored
or violated.
h.insman stories

t{ho l ived in a shabby house, bLriIt of a singLe
l.;.ness of ror-rg h. und ried I r-rmber , of ten wi th
thror-rgh t"]hich the
c rac l,l g in the wa I 1s and floors

thic

wind blew until
f rom

covered by cardboard or
the cornmissary or the big house .

Who accugtomed to
mLlch pel lagra, especial

children.

ner.lsPaperS

e limited diet. euffered
ly arnong the Htrrnenf olk and

Even so, in these houses there lived an occasional
rnant wornan or ch1ld f rorn whom came forth a w6rk songr or
a spiritLlal. or the intricate timing of ragtj-me or jazz.
or in the body movements that go along with tap dancing.
the charlegton, and sD on. llany of these distinctive
exFressions were grounded on the insightfr-tl understanding these pBDpIe had of their EWn predicarnent. of

the poners that be, the riding-boss. Captain Ji.nr $rhat
l+ent on in the big holrse. intrludinq snch qnarrels as
occurred bEtHEen hirn and l"ligs Sa I I y, hi-s wi f e .

Yes! they hnew they had to play the roleg of nobodies. br-rt within thEmselves sorne of them knew Hhat Has
going on: They knew they were somebodies. for they saw
their song and dances - often ridiclllina
those Hho
thor-rght themselveg their lords and rnastJrs - appreciated
and appropriated by thern: tle have co,npany cEming this
rqeel.ipnd. so yot-t aI1 cone r-rp to the holrse about eight
Satnrday eveninq arrd do that sonq and dance yol-l r.,Jere
doinq Dn the r,iay horrre f orrn the f ields this af ternoon,
The insights Ef the croppers u,ere far beyond the
ephemera] and superficial
as seen in songs Iike ,,Eo
"
Down l"loses - Let my Feople Go I ,,
Took it right out of
the white rnan's Eible. and ursed it to melt the white rnan
down I Fepeated the UnclE Remns tales. in which the
defenseless rabbit alwayE wins.

Out of these bleak hourges went the mil Ilons of exsharecropperg and farm t^ra€e handso first to southern
towns and cities. and soon - mogt of them virtual
refrrgees - on to the great American trities lvhere within
the sorrnds and srrel ls of great af f lLtence, they battened
doHn for their next rournd with life.
They were given no
pretraration for their aLrr-Lrpt transpla-rtation.
Slrrely. it is not tno much hope to Even believe
that the leadership of a great nation will soon tal.ie its
bearing= and r{eltrtrrne the opportlrnity to seek or-rt the
whole tr-uth atrolrt so great a number of its own. and help
thern attain their fr_rlI statnre and thereby enrich uE aIl
by becoming a stronger and happier people. A long and

-

1f,-

tedioLrs Frotress it will

Lrndertal,ien the better, 14

be. but the soonEr and saner

This brings us to the hei rs of the pic tr-rre described
above - farmers of the sixties to eighties.
The future
seerned briqht

for U.S. f arrners during the Eixties,- Thr value
of the dollar fell sornewhat in 1971! alloHing U.S, grain to
be a good bury. Farm export5 jumped trom 7.9 billlon la 45.7
billion.
f

ederal

In sLlEh an entrot-rraging climate for farming. the
f

arrn agencies Exhorted al I f arrners to plant f rorn

fence row to fence row.
By LW7 | there wBre certain guarning siqnals iahitrh heEan
to appear. Thp bottom f el I or-rt of the overspas rnarhet. In
addition,

Pre,sident Carter and Congress banned grain sales
to RLtssia. Finally. interest rateg and inftation soared r

adding to the f arrner's dismay r+ith brrmper crops in l?g1 and
LPAZ. Prires had fallen a long Nay below the cost for
production so farmerE had to tal.le on a Ereat deal more debt.
It was dLrring these years that largE numbers of farmers tJere
forced to tlrrn to the resourtrE of last resort
the Farrners
and Horne Administration (FmHA).
Thls was the Eitllation

facing farmers all over the
EoLrntry. br-rt the far mers in Georgia had additional nEgative
elements toward their demise. Eetween 1gE4 and 1?g6r loan
costs sl,:yrocl,leted and prices f or f ood f el. 1 drastical ly.
These r{ere not the onty negative elements of flrtLrre doom for
L4

Sot-rthern E:rposlrre" VoI. 1. No. f,. Chapel Hil I :
InEtit..tte For SoLrthern StLrdiesr pp. i-7.
- L4-

soLtthwest Getrrqia.

Beginning with 1974. there t,,ere six

yEars of drought while simulantaneoursly 1and values for
farns tumbled. The conseqlrence for southwest Georgia uras
that thoursands of farmers were Hiped ollt.

Land was

tass Eeized by varioLts rgEncies of the Farm Eredit.service

as well as banl,;s and inslrrance companies. In Georgia alone.
the FmHA attempted to fol.etrIose on IC)IOOO farmers blit
based on a slrit in the mid-raestr they r.,ere enjoined from
1ega1 action.

FmHA

by i nd ividr-ra I

f

hor.rever. stil I demanded self

armers.

liqr_ridation

III.

THE PECULIAR FROBLEI-I OF BLACK

FARI'IERS

B]ack f ar.ners have the same problerns of Hhite farmerg
plus a

f er+

more. One problem peclrliar to black is size.

Black owned farms aFe generally one folrrth the size of the
national averaqe. Seventy-nine percent of thege farmers sEll
Iess than $10.OOO worth of agricltl tltraL produtrts per year.
they htsve a1r,'rays had a more dif f icr-r1t time in

In addition,

getting loans than whites.
difficulty

in showing ability

One reason is because of the

to pay with such Iarge debt

and

exFense. The other reason is pnre racism whiEh is evident in
that blachs loge land ? 1/2 timps fest as whitE,s. At their
Fetsk in 19IO. bleck f erm ohrners n mberEd alrnost a 'nill ion,
br.rt by 198?r only f,f,.O{lO rernained. owning about 15 million
ec reg .

comprise only 4 percent of this

Elacks cltrrently
nations's 6 million

farm reEidentE.

15

Eetween 1?7Q and

19€}Q!

the black farm popr-tlation declined 65 percent cornpared to
!? percent decline in the Hhite farrn popnlation.

L6

About

a

44

percent of the blach farm poplrlation in the labor force is
employed in agricultlrre

p.:'pLllation.

77

cornpared to 52.7 percent of thE white

Thtf5e b1atr,,iE hrho remain in the agrict.lltural

15

IJ,5. DEFartment of AgriclrItlrre and Department of
Censns. Economic Research Service, F*rm Fopulation of the
United States: 198(:)i Series p-?7, No. 54. table 1. p. 7.
16

Ibid.

p, 2

Ibidr

p. 9.

L7
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1g

labor force are Llnder-represen ted as sElf-ernployed hjorl,iers.
Rapidly declining as farm operaters. bLachs represent only
5,6 percent of the sourth's farmers.
percent of al I black

f

About eighty-five

arrners are located in the qot-rth,

Anr:ther peclrliarity

which dooms the blacli

economic f ai llrre is his traditional

goals-

LS

f

arrner to

BUtlook on cbjectives

The black farmer is predominantly a

ccf,nELlr.nEr

rather

than a produrcer. He is slow to realize that the money to
made in the f ood indnstry

is not grou.rinq i t.

prtrcessing. par:kaging. retailinq.

br_rt

wholes:rlinq

and

rather

be

by

and

advertising.

Today, the bl.acl,; f arfier rriarl,;ets only a f ew
crops to middle'nen. l.rho in tnrn. farilltate
sales to the
I-'LI U .t

IL

l.lhat could be consj.dered as the wor=e peculiarity! rnay
he the lack of hope arnong sLrch farrners. In essence. the
blach frrmer is

becclrnj"ng

a inodern day sharecropper.

the land br-rt he dtres not control the land,
hE has lots of debtt little

He otlns

In other words.

ptrHer and few altErnatives

than

to sell to the "boss" - the middleman. Eecanse of these
overr^rhelming odds" the blach f arrrrer dc,eg nst e:rpect hiE farm
Ll .5, Department of Agricnlture
and Departrrent Census.
Eqonomic Hesearch Service, Far-m fgp_qlg1fig1 of the Uni ted
States: 1?8(ti Series p. 27t No, 34, table 1, p. 7.

1974 Census of Aericulture! FLrblished by U.S, Department of Commerce', ELrreaL( of CensLts! VoI . I . F,art il. p. ?O?.
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to be profitablea
therefore.

he does not prepare his children and f arnily

for a farming fltture.

teachinq them to trare ftrr

the soil.

treat animals. repair tractors

and invest the

profits.

Ferhaps, this also has something to do with the

fact that black farmers tend to be older and less lrell
edurcated than other farrners.

The average age of black

farmers is 57 years, 6 years more than the national averaqe
for alI farmers.

Elack farmerg also are twice as likely

other farmers to be 65 years old or older.
enourqh

a=

They do not earn

from farm income to sr-tpport their farnili.es, so they

mngt ,=eel,l t:f f -f arrr worl,i. Hor,'Jevert the average age of black
f

arrners nrakes this diffitrLl1t

health, and Iarl.: of training.
?rr

bpcause older far.ners' aqe

tend to limit

the worP, they

can do.

2C)

USDA, Etronomic Hesearch Service! Black Farmers
Their Farrns, by Vera J. BanIs. Jt-t1y. 1986, pp. l-.].
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and

IV,

FAFI1ERS OHGANIZE TO STOF' THOUSANDS OF FORECLOSURES.

It

been shown eariler

in this eltPosition that

forts to organize the ru.ral Foor date back as far as the
ISBCI's and 1B9O ' s wi th the a 1 I -?'rhi te Farrner= A1 l i4nce and the

Ef

2L

"Co1ored" Farmers Al L iance and Cooperative Unj-on.

In 1?37!

a new deal programr the Farm Secllrity Administration
establ ished a Iarge nltmber of poor people's cooperatives and
even rol lective

f

arr'ns,

Sorrre

bIacLs benef ited but most

t+ere

2?

This acreage redLtction g(]vernrnent prograrn pltshed
sharEcroppErs off the^land and reusrded the larqe planterE
t'
with parity p*y*=n t=.
excluded.

The most recent wave of 1ow-income cooperatives ig the

rights. movements of the sixties.

by-produrt of the civil
Fietd r.rorl,lers of

SNf,C

-StudEnt Nonviolent Coordinating

Comrnittee. SCLC - SoLtthern Christian Leadership Conference.
and CORE - Congress of fiacial Eqr-rality, organired .nany of the

early coops

r.,i

th as5istance from groLtFs lil:.8 the National

Sharecroppers Fund. Southern Regional Coltncil " OEOr the
Cooperative LeagLre. Housing Agsistance CoLtntr j"1 and the Credit
l-Jn:

ons National Agsnciation,
Catholic Friests and F'rotestants l'linister=
21

Bltrorn.
l4overnen

t= rP

I'1

.

Class. Race and The triviI

Riqhts

41t 1?BQ.

?1

Mi11er, Mirc 5. Editor. t'Jtrrf:ino Lives:
Latrtrr IA the Soltthr p. 13Or 1947.
?3

also

Ibidt p. 1:?.
'L-7'

Historv of

organired trooperativeE.

The Detta ['linistry.

spr:nsored by the

National CoLlntril of Chl-rrches. assisted varioLts coops and
established i-ts o{4n cooPerative cornmltnity, "Freedom trity."
The best l,;nown of the early organizers i5 Father A. J,

l'lclinight. a black catholic

priest in Louisiana.

the Southern ConsLtmers CooPerative.
had been teaching adr-r1t literacy
L,ecar,e

lie o.g*ni:ed

CharLes O. Frejean, who

classes with l'lcKnight

general manger trf Sol.lthern ConsllrneFs CoopErative.

In February, 7!-67r representatives of 22 l otrt income
cooperatives formed the Federation of Southe'rn Cooperati-ves
and elected f,harles FrEj ean as its first president. A year
later.

F'rejean became the e)<ecutive Director of the

Federation.
lleanNhi I e. ectrnomists Fay l4arsha 1 t and Lamond Gsdt'{in

tronvintred the Fclrd Foundation to give $578.O.)Cl to the
Southern Eooperative DevElopment program to demonstrate the

feasibility

Under the direction

ef low income cooperatives.

of Father l'lclinight and John Zippert.

SCDP

helped organi=e

new

coops and Eave technical assj-stance to existing coops. SCDP
r^re,s rrerged intB the Federation of ScLtthern CDoPerative5 in
79b9.

In seven years! the FSC had grown to

f,C)rClC)0

1ow incarre

families in 1f,4 caoperatives in fourteen states in the south.
ln ?(, years5 they spanned sEventeen states. The cooperatives
vary from mernbership of twelve in a

srnal

I handicraft

to 2.r-)(10 famiiies EnEaqEd in Tdrminq trver ten
ror tnty area, About one third of the cooperatives are

EooFErativE

-2t)-

agricultural

and purchasing rontrerns.

con=Llmer groupsr buying clr-tbs. credit

housing, fishing and light

The rest include

unions, health centers,

manufacturing cooperatives (i.e

sewing. metal starnping, baking. bLrilding rnaterials).
Low income cooperatives have been plaguec, by i host of

problems inclnding poor rnanagEmentt under-capitalization,

difficulty

in obtaining credit.

and

Commercial banl'ls. saving end

loans associatisnE! even the Eank of Cooperative have alI
closed their doors to the Iow income cooperatives.
Another eyample of farmers organi:ing to stop foreclosures was the Sollthern Tenant Farmers Union.
surnrner

In the

of 1934! elevEn white men and seven black men met in

a

one-roo,n school hoLrse on the Arkansas Delta and organired

themselves into a "tenant" union.

They r^rere alI Iiving

on

subsistence w-rges f rorn the declining cotton prices during
depression,

Thr New Deal's ansgler to the crisis.

Agriculturre AdjLrstment Administration

th.-"

the

(AAA) acreage reduction

program! pll=hed sharecroppers off the land while it rewarded
planters Hith parity

paymen

ts.

Although it wag not the first attempt by sharetrropperg
to rebel against the viciclt.lsness of the plantation caste
system. the organi=ation of the Sor-rthern Tenant Farrners
effective
nation.

was

in showing the plight of the sharecroppers to the
And it

was a mass movement as powerful ag the civil

rights movernents - thirty years before the 6O's with
delrionEtfa t ionE I fights. bombing r shooting. marches. speeches.
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the

worli E.

ross the

Ac
g

rassr00ts

lJn

g

coLrn

roLlPs I

try,

farm groups have develBped

ike Eroundswel l in lli-nnesota. Iowa

i ty. the Dal.;ota Fesources Counci I

Farmers

AL I

.

Farrn

and Hentucky,Conirrunity

The ljn i ted Farmers Organi:ation is

iance.

another qLrch organization

f orrned

in l?B.l by farmers in l.lorth

and SoLrth Carol ina deterrnined to purt a stop to

clos res.

f rom

f

arrn f ore-

News of the new organj"ration spread quitrkly across

thp soLlthEast. and before long 1.5OO farm famillrE in Es
counties had joined the UFO. The United Farmers Organi:ation
has many of the same issnes raised by the Farmers Alliance
lClC)

years ago. The

closLrrEE. a fair

credit relief
survive.

UFO

hss called for halt a to

f tsrrn

fore-

prlce to cover the cost of prodllction!

and

for farrners forced to borrow heavily to

They actually

got started hrith a telephone hotline

organired by the Rural Advancement Fund.
In 1?43. the National Sharecroppers Fnnd became a yearrolrnd permanent organi:ation
yearly

f

or a

weel,;

havinq g rol-rn from an event held

at a tirne f rom 1937 to 194f,. For over

forty years the Sharecroppers Fund and its offshot.

the Rlrr-al

Advancernent Fund, have sLrpported tenant f arr'ners and rniqrants

with money. technical e:rpertise, research. rnanpot,,er lobbying.
and institlrtiDnal
sixtiEs.
?4

t-he

GrDWinq raFidly

in the

this basitra11y white staffed oreanizatitrn sL(ffEred
1 1er. llarc s
trji]rl,r inq LivEq:
Hi= +_tr ry i]f LabEr
th. lrlew Yorl,l: Fantheon Eool,lE. p. 1?1 . 1gA7 .

l"li
5oU

cr-edibility.

In

f rorn

overfnnding. overloadEd by Larqe grantE f rorn the

Department of Labor to begin the Southern Fllrral Training

Froject Rnd the

OEO

for the Southern Rural Froject.

group contributed to the illlrsion

Df the "Great Societyr,'

that social service delivery systems and short terrn
traininq

This

manpower

prograrnB rould Eerve as engines of real social

change. Local leadership and rooperatives r{ere developed
prograiTls were frustrated

projetrts.

br-rt

by latrli of co,nmitmEnt to IDng tErm

The Flrnd revised its

priorities

and conrentrated

its energies on Eooperative projects in BLrrl.ie County. Getrrgia
and in Halifax Countyt Virginia.

By 1?72! the efforts

Halif a:r and Eurl.:e counties hrEre encoLrraging bl.lt timited
the small nnmber of

f

Furnd

center became clearer.

staff

by

arrners affected and by their restricted

trl{ying and marketing capabilities.
traininq

at

As a need for a rentral
the National Sharecroppers

feund a rich philanthropist

enthur=iastic

aboLrt

organic farming and a StlO acre farm was purchased outright

in

WadEsbtrrot North CaroI ine,

hlhile Halifax and Burrhe County farmers soLlght to ship
their crops to food conps on the east coast. the produce on
the sC)C) atrre f arrn! "The Graharn Farm" . i-Jas never =uccessf I ly
marlieted, Without a canni"ng or freering facilityr
vegetables
r-r

were =old locally and marl,iEtEd in nearby cities. and sorne
never left the fieldE.
This training project of the National
Sharecroppers Fuhd broltght xith it rnore qLrestions than
arrs!^rers

- courld the [enter train nrigrant l.rorl,;ers to be co-op

rnanagers or teach srnal I farmers organic farminq sliills.

or

entrol-rrage blacli farmers to stay on the Iand? trlhat l.;ind of

staff.

facilities,

and fundinq r+ere needed?

The need for more land for Emall f ar.ners to.work

cooperatively was seen aE prohibitive
values in the sixties

and seventies. often r,lith high

payment= and property taxes.

ability

to attratrt

L.rith Ehyrotrl,;eting land
doHn

They also qLlestioned their

technical staff

capable of both training

smaII farmers and developing qound marh.eting systems that
Eircurnvent traditional i:orporate controls,
Eut still.
the
National Sharerroppers Fund,/Rural Advancernent Fnnd projects
prtrvide gome exciting possibilities
for the smaII farm=r.
Another such attempt at developing land. training
farmers. settling families and creating apFropriate
technologies was New Cornrnurnities. Inc. Two parcels of land
r+ere purchased. totalinq 5.7f,5 acres of land. They were
cambined and fin*nced with 1.]45 million

in mortgages

and

loans.

Not onE pergon had farmed a tract of land over A. C)(:'O
atrres, This Has the wholistic approach attempting the
creation of jobs. hol.tsing, indLtstry. and EEEiaI servires
owned and operated by poor b1acl"ls. Legal ly.

protected by a ]and trlrst.
board of diretrtors.

the drEajr

tJas

Althouqh the New Eomnunities

composed rnainly of local residents.

possessed the Lrltirnate lEqal and financial

tru5t {]Nned the'1and in perpEtLrity.

arrthority,

the

No ene FErson trF grol.lp

cor-rId =el I the land. tholrqh portions could be le.ised to

settlerE and otheFs.

A strategy for sLlrvival and then

development emerged from those early year5.
was to srcl.tre the

l.

and

.

The first

step

l^lhether to bury i t outrig ht or have

the annual payments bronght dewn to a rnanageable level

was

too trostly and we had to deel with Hhat we had.
The second step lrras to create a smal I economy - jot)s!

schools. food prodrrction. health serviceE. and other needed
social servitres.

The largpr piece of thiE

as development

of a food delivery system from the rural to the urban area
r+ith the neces=ary transportation

and r^tholesale support

grtrLrPr.

The final

step has to do with our relation

u,rorld international

trade.

ttr the third

It is the tie that will

bind the

black east with the black r+est and make an economic statement
that wi I I stand f or ages ttr corne - the poor of thiE
need not bE pDor. nor diseasEd, nor crippled.
nor at war !

There ere satisfying

r.lel

for

!

is frEm the e;rperience of these recent e;<periments as

I as international

we will

nor starving"

basic elternatives

peace and good wi 1l - goud l iving
It

r^rorld

not\l begin

projetrtsr

to faghion

t hot.lsan ds of rni I es

a many faceted

away. that

approach to save

the black farm or a model pi lot projects based within
fifty

mi

*

le radius of Al bany, Getrrgia,

Exhibit I1

xExhibit I I

a

THE I'IULT I _F,IJRPOSE FARM
SAVINE THE ELACII FART,I,

Up to this point.

COOF.ERAT I

VE A5 AN

AF,F,ROACH TO

the prospective of this paper has

been

as possible what has general ly
-,r".io.,=
been happening in the f arrning indLrstry t Uti I i=ing
to describe as objectively

documents. The remainder of this Faper r.rill deal
with present day realities and the creativity of youthflrl
historical

minds ttr fashions a model that ,nay be duplicated any place in

the coutntry where rural people want to rernaln rural people.
[,le have 6een that community cooperation is not an idea

that is new to the south.

Traditional ly, rural societies

have banded together to get Hork donE, Sorne of the most

caoperative practices have been centered arot.rnd the
prodl.rction! distribr-rtion and cDnslrmption of food. These

common

types hor,uevBr! do not exhaLtEt the possibilitips
working together and sharing benefits.

of people

The repair and

,naintenantre of burlldings, animal barn-raising.

Elat-tghtering

and dressing animals harvesting and gardening are all
e){amples of shared tas}is that earned those who participate

either a share of the prodLtce or reciprocal
Hany people with families

living

labor,

in rLlral areas still

share in the npl,leep and maintenance of cnfnmonly owned property. Those who are not available to provide labor rnay contribute
fruits

cash. entitling

them to share in the garden prodnce,

and nutE.. rneats. and even profits

lJrbanization and indLtstrrall:ation

f rorn

the cash Erops,

nave rEolated many people

and the idea of sharing worl,i and rpsoLlrtres is not as Hidely
shared today as it wag in the pa5t. blrt this is a viable

idea.

It is the only al ternative with the necessary
potential strength to address the isslre trenterinq
the
-on
corporate f,ontrol of food prodr-rction and distribt-rtion.
It
iE the only

FJay

self-reliance
fed

f rorn

to r-estore to the Elack f errner a sense of

and the assoriated respect from people Hhs are

his fieldg.

Final ly.

this

mul

ti--f

arrn

education

and change thror-rg h

be raised

by

its existence,

cooperative has poten tia I
the various questions r.rhich wi 1I
Qltestions wi I I ari--e concerning

how to rnarke t the prodr-rcts and r,vhom they

thE best prirE of fer-ed bF thr Eriterion

r.r

i I t be sold.

t4i I

I

on r+hich to base this

declsiBn r or wi 11 a sperif ic marl,tet be targeted. and if so.

for what reasons? Is it all

locally

groian? Nhat about

carrying prepackaged pr-ocpssed products from Iarge
corporations?

In what l,lind of atrtivities

ar-e these ronElo-

mErated invnlved both here and abroad and r.Jolrld thp coop

sLlFFort and Frornote the efforts of organized r.rr:rl,:.ers and btrytrott prodLltrt5? llhat abol-lt food that 1E sFrayEd with

tresticides dnd other harmf r-rI ql-licl,l-Ertrwing :gents? ThE
philosophical stance of the coop will be reflectEd in itE
rnembership. Al.thorrgh th*se qnestions r.ri 11 always be pre=ent.
they do not need to be over-whelming burt rather taken as they
ThE

mLll

ti-pl.rrp'fse raoperative

-77
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rrray

be

dEf

ined as

a

business Hith many Eervices obtained for
effectively

memberE rnore

than they can 0btain thern individllal.

the need cf financer prtrdLrction! prt]cess].ng
transportation
racial

limits

of farm

produrc

r

It ir'eEtg

marl:eting,

ts for farmers.

and

There are no

and these people own finance and operate their

business for inutual benefit.
The function trf this cooperative Hill

mar!ieting! transportationr

be producing,

brholesalrng. and retailing.

praductsl purchasing snpplies, and Frtrviding such services,
fertilirer,
feed. irrigation.
ft:r example. as electricity.
demestic water. artificial

insemination. hoursing. rriarket

nE!.Js! inst.rrance. investmsnt advice. pradLlction advice and a

host of others.

This cooperetive will

be incorpclrated in the

state of Georgis sr another state best slrited.

Ey-lar+s will

be drawn Lrp by a Eoard of Directors elected by the
ThF Directors will

ship.

serve staqgered terrns of three

yearsr one third to be elected eatrh year.
mal,;e pol

to day

rnernber-

The board will

icy and hire the necessary manaEement to rltn the day

bus j"negs.

The main pLlrpEse of this rnlrlti-service

cooperative wiII

be to =erve merrbers - not to provide qood= and services for
The savings over the cost of doing
others at a profit.
bl-rsiness are distribLrted

to mernber-ownerg in prtrportion t(]

their investment Er on the trther hand. saving may be invested
in

Etr.ne

other wBy. decided by the board.

The voting trontrol

of the blrslne== i= ba=ed on mEmber5hip - not in\/e5tfl'rEnt.
-:E

-

Each member has one vote-

This will
fifty

be a Pilot

project covering countieg within

a

mile radius of Albany-. Eeorgia or a co,rrparable place
for various means of transportation and
is
The distancB of county of partirfpation

where facilities

storaqe existt.

a

fatrtor betral.tse grain reqLlire= storage in butll';, vegetable
In
prodLrctE reqLtire both bt-t1l,i storage and refriqeratiCrn.
fart.

durine rnlrch of the year, the temperature Iiirits

travel range of

f

the

artners withoLtt mobiLe refrigeration.

Each connty r.',ol-l1d have its oHn EooPerative n'embership
Each uauld deterrnj-ne the need for the coopera-

and board,

potential

tive;

tnembership and volLrir'e of businessi rnanagement

shil1s neededi fatrilitiEs

needed 1

operating costs; capitali-

of the other
considerations uti I I be the f ot lEt4inq: trJhat gervices wi 1l be
of rnembershipl lGcation and hours of
provided; qualifications
zation and other related tronsiderations'

Sorne

bLlsinessi rnethod of payment for productsr supplies or
servicesl savinqs returned end of vear: and bltsiness with
non-rnerntlerS.

Other matters that must be settled before the articles
of incorporation and by-Iaws can be drafted inclLtde the
c:f the cooperative. voting Procedures and rLtles for
managernent

Fro=pective members of

of the cooperative.

or hel p f rom FarmerE Hor're Adininiscan borFow f roan FrnHA to pay the orqani:ation rclst

cooperatives et igiblp
tration

narne

f

Onre the rounty rooperative is organi:ed. it i'rortld send
-17-

two of three mernbers to gj"t on the board of multi-pllrpose
regional rBoperative.

It hroLlld be bt-rilding a br.rsiness Hithin a bLtsinpqE. Each year. just after haFvest of peanl]ts, the
county cooperatj-ves would choose the prDgrarn in which it
wor-r1d

participate,

Certain projetrts wolrld be initiated

the connty cooperatives and some
scll-{thr^re5t

Georgia

'nLr

1

ti-

pLl

r

be initiated

f rorn

the rol.rnty coopEra-

The by-laws of the county cooperativeg r+ould rnandate

a certain nnmber of programs to be engaged with the
Georqia
bility,

by the

pose cooperativE. the latter

being entEr-ed only with the input
tives.

r+or-rld

by

l"lLt

l

=ourth!^test

ti-FLlrFose Cooperative for its continued feasi-

vr.

THE

},IULT I _F,URFOSE

IN IT5

FARI'I COOF,ERATIVE WILL BE SUF,FLEIIENTED
FUNDING EY THE STATE AND FEDERAL GBVERNI'lENT .

Althor-rgh no word has corne f rorn the Commissioner of the

State Department of AgricLrltlrre of Beorqiat there is

an

example in Texas whitrh may be ernr-rlated. Jim Hight-ower was

elected as Texas Agricurlt re EornrnisEioner in l9B3 bringj-ng in
new staff!

neN constituencies,

net, ideas! and a new spirit.

One of the goals r+ag to rnal,ie the Te:las Departrnent of Agri-

cr-rlture (TDA) a problern solving partner to assist grassroots
rtronomic devel.oprnent uJhich a state department of agricLlltLrre

could f ocr-rg on mal,;ing an econornic and social irnpact nere
entertained.
The f irst

as strong

f

was rnarl:eting.

Government corrcern shor-rld be

or rnarl,,.eting aE it has traditional

ly been f or

production.

Family f arrners should be p1r-rgged into marl,iets local, state. national. aE well ag international.
ThE
objective should be to orqanize new channels go that family
f

arrners can sell

their prodlrcts as directly

as possible to

the ultimate bnyern bypassing some middleraen and thLls getting
a better price for their prodLttrts, In Texa.s in 1985! f our
state marLets Here opened. in 1984 there 17. in 1?85. there
r4ere i4 and in 1986. there werE a total of 48. The markets
were a sLrccess. Farmers more than dor-rbled the price they

received

f rorn

r.rholesalerst consurners pay less for better

qurallty food. and the local area retdined the money that
Changed hdnds €lnd gained the intangible

booet of having

a

festive marliet.

colorful

Farmel-s marl:ets are not the total

answer to the u,,oes of agricLrltl-rre bl-lt in Texa5. family

farmers split

around 6 miltion

dollars in Eales and averaged

increase in their net income over the year

ahout one third
before,

Another effort
of

f

by the state of Te:ias was the organizing

arrner cooperatives to prodLtre specifir

sale directly

to sllch 1t-tcrative ,narliets as trhain groceries.

processors. restalrrantst
The first

commodities for

slrccess

u+as

and Eovernmental feeding prcqraans.

with a Eroup of black farmers in l{aller

Corlnty. Te):as. j ust or:tside Honston .

This trcunty i.s

t-enowned

for 1ts watefinelon ! yet these farmers had seen 607, percent of
their crop rot in the fields for latrli of an outlet or give,n
ar.ray

to some wholesaler.

They had EoId the other

4a-)7.

outt of

picl.;-Lrp trl-rcks on the roadsidei getting only 1-S cents per

ponnd. The state learned that tiroBer was halrling r+atermelons
f rorn

Florida to sel l in its 1(:lJ stores in the Houston area.

Some

officials

talt:ed with }lroger and learned:

1)

That

l{roqer could not be rnnning urp and down the road buying
watermelong from local grtrw€rs. 2)

sLlbEtantial volLrme. f,)

That they needed a

That they needed a E7 poLrnd melon.

In re=ponse. the state said they r+ould organize a melon
cooperative so that l::rtrger col-rld deal with a single =rLpplier.
the tJal ler County f arrriers who had enollgh melons f or liroger
rotting
mElons

in the

,f

ie1ds.

at:7 ptrLrnds.

The cooperatives r+ourId keep the
They Here qiven

a ta5te and they tool,l

a

In the first

truch load,

crop to Flroger to-three centg a

f

arrners sold their entire

' And . rather than the onethey had been qettingt they got seven

5C)0. r-)OC)

por-rnd

year! the
pounds

rents a pollnd! generating a 1657. increase in their net
income, EonsLtmers got a good deal too becaLrse inltead of
for a travel weary Florida melonr they collld buy
a tasty t4al ler County melon for 151.98 and the money they
spent stayed in the local Pconorny. The sale was not a one
paying

1$S'5Ll

lirtrger lihed the deal and in 19BS bought one
ponnds f rorn the cooperativel the next year they

shot deal.
million

Pounds. l'Iore important. TDA l'Jas able to
Entrourage other sanal I prodrtcers to organize cooperatives as
btrLlqht two million

a way of tapping into diretrt t+holegale marl';ets'
Another hrosd area in Hhich the state of Georgia can
have a definite

Since fermers

effect is diversification.

are not mal,;inq monEy on cotton! trorn. hogs, and cowgt the
gtate shourld identify commodities that are profitable for
farmerg to prodLrtre and design strategies
prt]dl.lcts.
mal.ie

The Te;<as Departnrent of AgricLrltutre has tried to

diverslfication

by first

identifying

a reaL possibility
for Te:las prodltcers
marlr.et j-nterest in a IocaI sLrpply for

e;rample. of blLleberries,
g

ror.,rn

million

for marlieting those

A TDA stlrdy tronclLrded that Texas

blLrEberrieg had a potential

commercial n'arhet of

annna11y, thereby legitimi:ing

the trrops as r,iorthy

of consideration by east Texas producers,
,nEnt of Agricul

tLlre

iE algo

encouraging

$5C)

The Te;<as Depart-

f er_rT,er< to

lot1k at

I

into sLltrh crops as trhristmas trees. orqanic
diversification
produce, grains and meatg. grapesr jojoba! orlental vegetables. native plants, Texas groFrn nLtrsery stocl". crar'uf i=h,
and apples as well as sLtch sPecialty trrop5 as herbs. sprolttst

and "boutique" onions. The TDA played a Ley role in all of
these caseg, They identified the marliet' and established
tinhs to buyer before the farmer invested in production.
That process see.ns obviol-ts in bltsinesE bLlt nrany f armers wi I l
prodlrce a perishable crop then beg for someone to buy it from
thern at any price.

Individual

have no entry into thE office

si=e farmers
of corporate buyeFs. go state
snrall and

mediLlm

government can perform a useful role by maliing these connec-

The final

proj ected spherb of influence by Etete govern-

ment is agricnltltre

development. Agricr-rltural developfnent

is a ter.n nsed here to refer to the transition

of processing

by larqe trompaniEs to processing and ,nar!:pting by groups of
f

arrners strategically

located r owning their own plants.

sharing hundrEds of million5
jobs for the economy of the

of new dollars and thoLrsands of
whole area and the state,

Governments have offered such bait as land. water. blrilding.

rail

spursr cheap labor. employee training.

tax breaks, nni-

versity research! zoning exceptions, and low interest

financ-

ing to entice

money

sornE

Fortllne

from the prodlrctivity
than

lLlre

big

sOQ f

irrns to come and ma!:e

of IocaI peoFIe and resources.

companies.

the

Texas Depart,rent

-f,4-

Rather

of Agricut

turre

decided to help ftsrmers and ]ocal bLtsinesqes to process farm
and ranch c{rmmodities themselves, In the Texas panhandlet
for exarnplet j-n the town of Dawn. nine r^lheat farmers joined
forces in 1985 to br-tiId their own f lol.lr mill'
tion was "necessity".

r,,,a

to

Wheat Prices had deteriorat6d

tevel below their cost of pr\duction.
whitrh

Their motivaa

FIain wheat flour

far 2b cents a portnd to wholesale buyerst

s selling

was returning only five cents to r^iheat prodLlcers. The

TDA

conducted an assessment of the dernand for bltlk =ales of flour
in thr area and learned that a substantial rnarl,:.et existed for

for locally

prodllced. hiqh ql.lality fIour to be sold wholesale

to bakerieE, resteuFantsr colleges and LrnivErsities.
manufactures. etc.

Some

tortilla

of the bnyers were interested enough

to sien advance pltrchase aqreements, Eased on this market
assessment and on a trash flow and inctrrne analysis that the
TDA

staff

prepared for the farmers" the Dawn Flour Hill

Frojetrt obtained financing in December. 1985. There r^ras a
ground breahing rerrnony jlrst before Christmas. The mill r+ilI
produtre

3C)()! ()OLl

pounds a day. For top quality

Nheat. the miIl

intends to pay a premium price to other area farrners,
representing a

wholesale valuE.
,nillion
indirect

increase of the farmers share of the
The mlll is projected to generate r$1O

5L)7.

a year in sales. 14 direct furlt tirne jobs and

?O

j obs.

This approach

r"rGrhEd eqr-ral

and pr-rblic sector in Te:<as: 1)

ly as

t^rel

I in both the private

A local independent ban!:er

in Colorado County whose bank financed the state's first
agricultural devel.opment bond Projectr a farmer - owned rice
dryer facj-lity

in Eagle Lake, ?)

The cooperation of the

Texas Department of trornrnunity Affairs

and the city of Laville

in providing fr.rnds to mal,ie low-interest

Ioans aJailable to

local vegetable prodncers to bLtiId a gradingr pacl,;agingt
protrEssing facility

over 1.5 million

have a projected payrol l of

that will
a year.

and

S) The participation

of private

developers, the state highway department! and the state
purchasing agentry in TDA's "landscape !,rith native plants"
campaign. 4)

The Rouse Cornpany, thror-rgh a locally

owned

shopping rnalI. praviding space, tents. staffn pr-rblicity,
even clEwns to hElp qet the Austin farmer's marLet off to

and
a

darz I ing start.

BL(ilding a proqressive aqricl.tl ture alternative
future is a long terrn process.

fEr the

Georgia must start small

and

BLrild by demonstrating sLrccpss. The state department of
Agriclrlture in Georgia wiII be asked for assistance. There
is no master plan but rather a sense of urgency to prove that
homegrown cooperative bursinegsergi can be a realistic
avenLre
for economic development. not only for f arnily f at-meFs
rural trommLrnities but also f{]r the state.
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and

VI

THE SOUTHWEST GEORGIA MUTI-PURPOSE COOFERATIVE WILL
A I DED EY THE FARIiEFS AND HOI1E ADI'I I N I STRAT l ON ( FmHA )
IN A JO INT VENTURE TO TAI'iE TI^IENTY-F IVE ( ?5 ) FARMEFS
TOWAFD SUEV I VAL AND PHOSF'EE I TY . :T

I,

EE

Eongressional F€presentative Edolphurs Towns points oLtt
in an artitrle by Thad l{artin that the FmHA has feen a part of
the problem of the black farrner- "The aqentry holds LIP lcang
for

r-rntiI after planting seasons' and that makes it difficult
the

f

arrner he says.

l'1ost black farmers. the congressman

are pulling Llp stalies.

sayst Hith nothj-ng in the offing.

"Blatrl: farmers feel there is an all out effort
off the land" he siys.
ned steadilyr

FmHA

the letter

to force

them

farm loans to blacks have decli-

states.

Since 1980! it says. Ioans

to Elack-owned farms declined in every farm loan Eategory
except the Disaster Loan Program, r.rhich anards Ioans based
on qeographically defined disaster areas. "

The Ietter

on to state that

f

"

loans to blacl,lg rrnder the

goes

arm Ownership

Loan Frogram declined f rorn 3.1 percent in l?BC) to 1.? in 1981

to 1.4 percent in 198?i sperating Loans to blarhs declined
fram 7.9 percent in

1?B(:)

to 5.8 percent in 1981 to 4-5 per-

cent in l?Ai: Soil and l4ater Laans declined

f r-om

2.? percent

in 198l] to ?,5 percent in 1981 to ?,f, percent in 1942. As a
proport5.on of the total dol lar amounts Ioaned in 19E}?! blacl.is
received only 1 percent on the Ownership Loans. ?.5 percent
of the Dperating Loans. and I percent of the Soil and Nater
x

ExhiLlit

III

-=.7

-

Loan " ['loreover. the rePort continLles. "FmHA data also
reveal that the lihetiheod of black FmHA borrowers receiving
their loans at special low interest rates LlndEr the Limited
ResoLrrce Loan Frograms.....

algo is declining"'

?5

Jltne 1 ! lgBB t an agreeinent was signed hetw=e-n I-ISDA and
the Federation of Snuthern Cc'operatives in Hhat may so're day
be declared an historic octrasir]n of the tltrning point of a
chaotic down spiral

and destrLrction Df the blacli farmer'

agr=ement was besed on a goal to dirertly

irrrProve the fa

The
n

intrEme of bsrror+ers thrortgh better managerrren t and f inanrial

analysis,

The FrnHA .intends to Htrrk with the Federatisn of

Southern Cnnpera ti ves./Land Assistance Flrnd in ldentifying
l-]{f,rrEr-JErs who

thelr financial

conld realistitral

}y be e:lpected to improve

sltLtstion by aFplitration c,f teEted farm

man:gement tEChniql-les. planning and ccnsj"dering potential ly

profitable
projert

altBrnativE

farm and /or non-farrn activlties.

The

r+iIl focus on apprsachin-e the prohlern of black: Iand

or tho=e f -ermers 3nd bErralt',,ers
no longer able tn ghow a chanqe of insorre f rorn farmingr Part
losg as wel l .

Al

sr fu11 tirne. will

ternatives

f

h€ stLldisd and addressed as a separate

The state office

of

FrnHA

is r.rorking with the lcttral

in southwest Georgia as t{Bl1 as other

FSC/LAF staff

USDA

agencies such as Extension. Soil Conservation. AgricLlltur-e
Cooperative and,Forestry =ervices,

t5
Etrony

Vol 40, l?45.

!

"The Disappearir,g
p. 15c)-

Field agents have

been

Blacli FarmErt " hy Thad I'lartin

of
assigned to t^)Brk Hith f ivE ( 5) active borrotters in each
Lee
the f ol towinE coLtnties: DooIy' North' Bal';er' Early and
Each of these Eounties are anticipated to be involved in the
Flulti-Furpose Cooperative Froj ec t
The agreement fLtrther outtlined the responsibility

of the

FSC/LAF aE being the folloning:

Trdininq in the areas of recordIeeping ! r'iianagElrren t
of cr-edit, rnanaqement of resources
of income and ntili:ation
and production practicest emPhasi:ing diversification !
1,

issLles. harvesting, storage

cr-r1tura1 and traditional

martreting. and Dther arEss as callEd for.
?.
Assistance in developing a profitable
and/or non-farm artivities.

and

rnix of

f artn

The irnpact of of f -f arrn incorne

wi1] be evalltated in order to recomnend the best rnir: of
in meeting the financial and quality of life
activities
qoals t:f the farmer.
EnterpriEes wilI

Al

ternative crops and farm related

be evalltated on trase a by case ba=is.

Assistance Hith ProdLlction techniqt.(es to improve
productivity. rednce costs and tal'le advantage of any
f,.

special alar!:.st cclnditions that may aPPlYr for instance
PrrErng strateg ies
4

peah

-

Record initial

farm situration and heep notes on

recornrrrendations. progrPss. ProbIems. etc..

in order to

analyze the impact trf the tyPes of agsigtance provided. At
the end of the project. l,'re shoLtld have a qood pictltre of rqhat
l.,torlis. t',that Eoesn - t t'{or[ ! and l'rhEre mtrre 1nf orrndtion

-a9-

15

for
needed. The finel rePort shoLlId recomrllend Pratrtices
apptication in similar sitLtations elseFJhere'
Identify long term sources ef technical and
5'
financial assistancP 5c: that at the end of FmHA fr-tndingt

a

plan for continltrng assistance to =mall farmers cJn be pr-rt
State agencies. urniversities and Private
ints effect.
interest should tle involved early in the Project in order ttr
burild a long term neti.iorl'; of st-tppor-t'
Frepare and distribnte rrronthly prtrgress reports
6.
with farmer=. coutnty suPervisors, the state FmHA offire and
the

to

National Office Froject l{anaqer for distriblltion
National Of f itre Staf f . FrePare pr-rbI ic relationg

FmHA

FrnHA

material for the news media and participate in lsraI'
regional and national conferenceE as trPportltnity arise'

in

order to trrovide and col l,ect inf ot-mation that cDLtld t'enEf it
the prog ram .
7.
durpl

Utilire

the e):isting resELrrces available and avoid

ication trf servicEs.
B.

tJork with 1ocal civic

to share progr-am gtr415 and fit

organirations

and officials

them into the 1otral aqenda for

srna1l corrrmltnity improvernent. Generate commrtnity srrpport and

cooperation. treatinq sqritrLll tL(re as an integrated part of
the wh0Ie rLrral
?.
participants

econoiTtY.

Consider develoPing joint
as

,t"leL

training

riorkshops for

1 as the general publ ic t'lhere appropriate

topics ar,d nEed e;rist.
1aj.

Frtrvide a final

report on the
-4()-

re5Lt1

ts of

t-he

how it

projects'

t.ri11 ctrntinLle after

the initial

effort'

t'rhat

prodLlcts and rnaterials r+ere developed. describing training
efforts and worl';ghops attendance at conferentreEr FaPer and

presentations! a Iist

of gronps and indivldual

prognosis

and recomnendations '
of helpThe agreernent hag allowed FmHA the fteiribility
ing f arrrrer-s it=eIf or cal ling rtpon other f acets of the
f erJeral credit system' Fr-rt there ig a new Frograrn tra11ed the

of participants

Outreach F'rogram for SoriaLLy Disadvantaqed Farrners t4hich

received

f

unds in

Ar-tqr-rst

1?88. The AgricLlI tural Credit Act

of 1987 inclndes provisions for an OLttrearh F'roqrarn for
Disadvanta!ed Far,ners. SncialLy Disadvantaged

Sorially

Farmers are farn:ers who have t,een discriminated against and

can inclurde Elachs! HisFAnics and Indians.
Iittle

t:ver 11 million

DLtring Augt-tst. a

dollars r{as appropriated to blly land,

This is not very much rrroney for a nationwide effort

but its

a

Another federal pr{:lgrams which is already in operation
and can be uttili=ed in the Mrrlti-Fr-rrpose Cooperative is fund-

ed by Action. a federal agency. The cournties invoLved in
this pr-oject are also oneq t^rhich aFe intended to be covered
in the

ti-Furpose f,ooperative - l4orth! Doolyt Doltqherty.
Lee. Te,rrell. Snmter. Calhoun. Bal.ler, Early. tlitchell,
C1ay,
Randolph. Stewart and l,lebster - alI in the gtate of Georqia.
l'1t-t

I

In 1?86. the project called the Federation t:f SoLrthern
Cooperatlves/Land A5siEtanrE Fllnd VISTQ F'rDjECt beqan in

these ct]Lrnties with seven VISTA volLrnteerE, Today. in soltthVISTA volunteers and the

west Eeorgia. therE are fifteen

The goal is to

projetrt has expanded to fourteen coLrnties.

establish and place in operation a program to identify.
sLlFvey and canvass appror:imately ?!C)48 sma11 f arnrers j-n

the survey in a fifteen

county area of EoLlthwest Georgia.

Eetralr5e of the Ellrvey in 1?87 and what t+ag fnund r the trurrent

l98B program i= focu=ed primarily
ing. lJsing existing

on small

f

arrner train-

farm practiceg and planting aI ternative

trrops |4i11 be esperiaLly emphasized, Two additional

VISTA

volLrnteeFs r+ith sl,.:i1ls in farm cperations and managerr,ent.

(retired

Vocational Agricultlrre

Teachers) have been recrltited

to conduct serninars and train other VISTA volLtnteers.
addition.

they r+ilI be assiqned to assist the other

volunteers in providing cn-the-farm training
on alI phases of
appliration.

In

f

arrn operation t (soil

production and marl:.eting

In thEir role as agriclrltural
wiII strend their time visiting
surveyst evallration *nd referral

to

srnaI

l

f arrrrers

teEtinq. rhemical
).

sLlrvey assistants.

they

landownersi trondlttrting the
of farmers for direct

&s=istance to FStr/LAF and eovernmental 6aenciesi prorride
dirert

tralning

in farming procedLtres and techniquesl

providing personal counseling; establish farm training
serninar-si and recrnit.

train and place commurnity vnlunteers.

The VISTA projetrt in sontht^tegt Geot-gia was developed

specifically

to enh:nEe the Efforts of 1oH incortre

cooperatlves in the Etate of Eeorgia.

*

Eatrh volLtnteer

repre5ents a request f(]r assistance from ts Eooperative.
This projECt uniqurely falls

right in line Hith the general

objective of the Southwegt Georgia

l'lt-t 1

Despite thE streneth of snpport

ti -Fnr pose cooperative.

f rorn

the state. federal

and IocaI government, the sLtccesg of the cooperatives krilI

be

determined by the commitment of the membership to learn the
r.Jay

the cooFerative mLlst be rltn.

For e>lamp1e, rational

mnst

be developed to show why monies =horrld be invested in one
grourp and not another. l4ot-tId it be reasonable to place a
for drying and storage in a country with two

facility

large soybean farmers, both of

whorn may

Eit on the board of

diretrtors ulhile in another rounty there are twenty or thirty
srnall farmers who have planted the same produrcts as the
two large

f

arrners and have the same need? Liliewise.

prodlrction strategy with eqlripment for planting.

a

ELlltivat-ing

and harvesting nlrfibErs of farmers at the same time rnay allor4

the saving of thousands of dellars,

For e;<ample! with

adequate maintenantre. a tract(]r with proper horse power can
rutn day and night for an entire qroEing season. A rnachine

has no need for rest.

With one D6 si=ed bulldozer.

give another e;iample. tholrsands of

srnal

to

l clearinq problem=

and leveling problems which takes f rorn hours to Neelis for
a poor farmer coltld be done in a few minutes or a corrple
*

See Exhibit

IV

43-

of

h

rs by a larger matrhine,
hose hinds of schenEs colrld be orchestrated by the

busi" n

Coop

ss rnanager hired by the Sot-rthwest Eeorgia
rative.

l'1u

I

ti-F'urpose

This person wourld condLtct a cornprehengive land

and f rmer inventory for the participating

countieg.

In

fact" throlrgh the VISTA voluinteer Frogramr the actLtal
inve tory has a full year headstart. The rnanger is the
erson in the whole operation and mlrqt tre capable of

l,i

ey

P

rov ding or findinq the needed technical,

soc

economic.

and

i I assistance to the iriembers of the cooperative.

Fina Iy. the manager shoLlld have some experience

alre dy with cooperatives in that it
toF sponsibility
the

will

be his

search. define. and contin ally refine

arioLrs strlrctutre of the

I'1Ll

I

ti-FurFcrse Cooperativeg

e needs of the variolts county cooperatives qrow.

VI I I

INTERNATIONAL TftADE IS THE IJLTIIIATE GtrAL OF ANY
EEGINNING LOEAL AGRICULTURAL TftADE.

.

Just recently.

a team of Fhilippine

government offitrials

and bnsinessrnen completed a slrccessful investnrent- rniBsion in

to brief potential

the lJ.S. They went to four cities

investors on bnginesg in the PhiliF,pines,

At Ieast tr+enty-four busine=q proposals were

encouraging.
received.

The ourtcome was

A U.S.

rnanurf

actrrrer of serni-c$ndLtctor parts

magnetic heads signed an $lB million
plant in the Fhilippines.

agreement to open

and
a

A U.S, biotechnology company is

seel,;ing a Fhi l ippine partner in purrsr-ring qenetic engineering

for frnits.
nefilorandLlm
man!.lf

vegetables and seeds. A U,5. corTpany signed

a

t]f Lrnder-standing raith a F'hilippine partner to

actl.rr-E light

tronELrrrrer

value of lSl mi1lion.

qoods with an initial

A recent Eur-vey rondncted by the U,$,

Department of Commerce. ccnclnded that

already operating in the Fhilippines
appro:rinrately

$6t:)C) rni I

j-nvestrrrent

f

orty-thro U.S. firms

are going to reinvest

licJn uJithin the next thrEe years.

?A

ThiE is a scenario that can bE dl{plitrated a thoLrsand
times for the npper c1a=s Fortune

5(:)Q

companies, This is

es=entiaI ly !.rhat iE needed f clr the MLllti- Purrpo=e Farm
Cooperative,
faciIitate

[4e

rnllst deve]op a "one-step" trade center to

e:rport-irrrport br-Lsiness tletr.Jeen deveIrrFing nationE

and in the ljnited States - the
26

I'1t-t

I

ti-FLrrpo=e Sorrthr.re=t

Trade Ulinds. Jlrne. 1988. An Investors Forlr,r, In l'lani1a".

f{eH Yorh:

Harlem Third L.Jtrrld:' F.4.

Getrrqia Farm Cooperative.
The Harlem International

TradE Center may be the answer.

It is aLready being developed as the provider of gervj-ces for
U,S, companieq. Nhich are rrnable to send representatives to
ftrreign rorrntries.

Of course1. they are stiIl

large to farm

ps butt it is ctrnceiveble that tranning togethEF
f arrn s

cDllld areet sperific

=-rna

II

needs at certain requrests rnade by

connt rreS

tr-ade center is Effering

1)

Ac celeration

Bf devEloFrnent in HarIem and the expansit:n of

and busine=s opportunities
CoI IE ction

firms and

other services aE weII:
in the Harlern cnmrnLlnity. 2)

and dissernination of trade information from [J.S.

nations,

deve I o ping

brol,ier for

Host heads of state

and

firm=,

.S

l-l

3)

The Har l ern trade center has already produced $56r:65rtlOO

in trade

bEtr,,reen

developing trountries and |J.5, Companies and

have received 1J heads of state.

=tate of
U

with

eveL oprrrent
Ll le

Hl

l -l,L.tll

NEw

In addition.

the Governor

York is prepared to invest 50 million

of the Trade Center-

in

This in cooperation

Heads of StatE. ConqFeE=nran Charles Fangel.

the Governor trf New Jersey - Thornas
milli (]n dol lar proj

Ec

l::ean

i it i5

E\ 25O

t.

Project plans cal l fcr tha development of between
f,oo.0 CIC) and one mi I l ion sqLlare feet of SFatrer which conld

inclrr de a hotel dnd

f,(:)C)

to f,Sc) rool]is and conference

facil itieE containinq batweEn f,t:).1-)(lo nnd 1(-)t-). {:)(:){:) EeLrare f eet .
I t is anticipated that the Trade Center courld generate rrp to
- 46-

jobs nationally

7.50
sma

l

?7

and 2.5t:)C, in Harlem.

It is not

a

Lrnderta!iing.

Its stated qtrals are!

"To prornote and expand trade

and

tour srn bEthreEn the U.S- and Third lalorld. thr-rs irnproving
international

trLlsiness and generating tax revEnlleE.

To enable Harlem to capitali:e
r+orIdl^ride repntation.

econorrical ly on its

creating jobs and new brLsiness sales,

To gerve -rs an anchor for the commercial revitaliration
of 125th Street now underr+ay and as a magnet for inter-

national bLlEinesEr and tor_rrist visi tors

."

As this idea gror"rs. it r+i11 have its pains and problems.
Cooperatives in the south rrugt al so have their gror,,ring pains
and problems, Until crrrr a,rrns are strong enoLrEh to reach
,Tlalie

and

a chain. we must hooh in r+ith the available rsst:urc*S

already in place.
First of aI1,. there is the Export-Import
United States.

Etanh

of the

It is the U.S. agency charged with

facilitating

U.S. exports of goods and =ervj-ces throLtgh
export finance proErarns. It dses geveral things - qllaranteeg
!.r(]r-hing capital

lrans

f

or prc'dLlction and

e:rpor-t1 provides e;rport credit

rr,arl.

eting

f

or

insurrance pcllicieE (provide

pr-trtection aqainst the rj-sk of the foreign pnrchaser not
?7

Trade [.linds. JLlnE. 1988. "An InvEntors Forlrrn in l*lani Ia.
To Capltal i:e on Renewed Confidence in the Fhilippines",
( pr-tblished by thE Harlem Third t4or1d Institrte).
NeH Yorli.
Lf

Lyr

Pr

I

t+r

bid
-+7

-

policies

Faying) special

are available

for small bLlEinesspsi

offers credit risli protection to those Eelling or financing
mediurn
f

or long terrn types of exportsl and offers competition

i:red rate

f

ltnding with special enhancernents f or

srnal

l busi-

ness. to be loaned to foreign buyers of the u.5. exports.
Three
LtLts

_L

I

r-rrernbers

of the Exports-Iniports

ban l,;.

represent smal l

It3bb.

Secondly. there is the U-S. Departrnent of
its Foreiqn Conmercial SErvice.

Coirrrnerce and

It basitraIly analy:es

foreign rnarliets and help find representativeg and bl.ryers
overEeas- It alsB does the following!

SEarches for the

trsde 1eads. qLralif ied aqents and distributit]nE..

.nal,ie

appaintrrrents with l,ley buyers and governrrrent offirialsi

gath-

Ers data trn Epecific export opporturnities and identif .ies rrrarl,;et tFends affectinq
statistics

trade and investmenti provide fnarket

and information on trade barriers,

irnport regnla-

tions and domestic and forEiqn rorrrpetltion i and provides
co,rrplete and loEical slrppt]rt for thE trade misslong,

In additionn the Foreign Commercial Services has the
following;
foreign

1)

Agent Distrit,urtsr

prc=perte

Service (ADS) identifies

r^rho hawe e:r;,mined

a firm's

literaturr-e and hsve expressed an interest

prorlrrct

and

in repre=enting

that FrodLtct. ?) Trade Opportnnities Pr-ngram (TOF) provides
f .irms rurrent saIsE lEads f roirr ovprsess firms ssel,:ing to brry
frGm the

Ll

.S.

J)

NBrId Traders Date Repor-t (l,lTDR)

prEqFa,rrs

custom medE barl,j.groLrnd reportE on FDtentiaI over=eas trading

p-al-tners, 4)

Cq,mFariEEn

Shstrpinq; Their Etiff
-4F-

cord,-r,:t-E on

the spot interviews to deterrnine ninE key marl.ieting facts
about a prodlrct. incInding sales potential,
prod

Llc

ts. distribntion

comparable

channels. trcmpeti tion factors and

qual i fied pnrc h:sers.

A third federal rPsolrrtre is the Overseas Frivate

1{:)L-}

countries around the world

provides

th€ f o I 1or.J ing :

redLrce

I risks

Llnust.ra

Financial

d

nves

t-

Insnrance and financing are avai lable in

rnent Ctrrporation.
morE than

I

This orqani:ation

-

insurance to

1)

in overseas investing.

involved

i rec t l oans (]f lrp to S6 million

?)

for small

Tsrrns seven to tr+eIve yEar-s. with comrrrercial rates

brrsiness.
of interest.

3)

to :$5t) mi]lisn

Financial

- loan grrarantees of np

Services

to companies of any si:e.

There is also the Foreign Agricr-r1ture Servicei
more than 50 Eo-ralled

cooperator

tEarns of forFign bLlyers visiting

"his

agreeirrents with various

commodity grclrps to pronrote farm exports."

most freqltently Lrsed atrtivitles

it

?9
Sorne

of the

in trade servicing are trade
the United States, mEnthty

or qlrarterly net"JEIetters to over=eas contacts. demonstrations
of the benefits in Llsine U,5, farm eoods. t-rave1 of
technicians tt] visit

overs,=as rLr_torTrers. and holding Eerninars

on U.S. farm produrcts direrted

to importers! procEs=ors

ol--her trade and governmen t in tere=ts

ncty u:5 !

Distritrt
f,{l

d t1L l.. .

of

l-J.S

Ed i.tor
" 1981
Co lnmbia:
U.

and

f,c)
.

Yearbonl.; of Aqricl-lltLrre"
S, Goverrr,Tient F'rinting Offitre.

p

Final1y. there is the Office of Trade Develcpment.
Trade DeveloPrnent Office troordinates and imPlements the

The

to
United States Government export Prornotion activities
improve the international rnarhet position of U'S- indr-rstry.
1t increases exports trade through presentation oi tne
indLrEtry's technology. produrcts and ProdLrct =upport system.
Identifies and analyres
1)
It also does the follor+ing:
tra de finance havinq the

rnajor a5petrts of internatisnal
greatest impact on U'5. trade

and recornmBnds Pol

3)

pr0q arns in Eppr-opriatE response.

icies

Identifies

and

and

*nd recorlmendg
=eg issues with r*spert to 5m411 business
f,)
p0] i ies and programs to prornote campetitiveness.
Sr-i p

p

rt-s efforts

to rednce trade and policy development. 4)

ops analyses of teqislative
U,S. trade status.

5)

prr:posals in relation

Identifies

to

foreign and damestic

nment laws. regLllation and Policies which impair the
i"n te national ctrrnpetitivenegs of the indutstry and develops

b) Develops
to address =uch practices.
rlai n t alnE indurstry l iaison throlrgh the use of private
initiatives

and
sec

tor

inq rr'echsnismE. The Indl.lstry Sector Advisr]ry Committee
onS
( ISA

al1 and Minority

ELrsiness for Trade FoIicy

Hai-ters

14) is a part of this advisory pFocess' 7l
arns

Formulate.

and poI icies to asgLtre f oreign rnarl'let access f or

campetitive and Frovides
expor-t coun=eIinq f car the firmg in sltch an indlistry.
Sma11 tllarti rlll-a1 bllsinesses
Th iE i5 rTrtrSt reveal ing,
indLrstr ies r.lhich are internationally

the rc,r-rnt-ry ha're never heard of the=e nalional

and

inte rnational
g

roLr nd

resol]rtres.

This 1s. however. the fertile

oLrt of which thE HLllti-FLrrpose Farm CooFerative must

- a uide access to a great body of newLy found
info rrnation of great use in trade negotiations and in the

g

row

fiel d of international

trade in general,

THE SOUTHT4EST GEORGIA MULT I _FURPOSE COOF,ERAT I VE
EE ORGANIZED INITIALLY EASED trN THE DELIVERY OF
5I I'4FLE SERV I EES .

14I

A

LL
FEtaj

If a cooperative i"s to be successfr-rl. it mlr5t save
farrr er5 st:me money. It must reduce sorne costs or eenerate
Pr ofit

or show the r.ray to rneet

soane

need or service

bett er than the farmer has e>lperienced. This is the

r+ay

er5 grow to love the cooperative and "have a stake in
i+

E stimating

x

operatinE costg. rnanaeerrrent sl:il ls.

faci Iit ies needed. capital

needE. and equipment neEds r,',il t

ne the slltrtrpss of the cooperative in one respect, but
the C Di]i nion gronnd of al1 businesges is people and their

dete r

t-L

tr-rd e
l"J

off'
burs

toptard i t,

A rroney

rna l.i

inE business can f I op

wi

th

r0 ng image prtr,rnBted end a f ]e,dqing husiness can "take-

en people qet excited abolrt it and committed to that
i neg s.

In sLrrlmary, the cooperative businesg must flreet thE

s of its people.

One example of a servire HE HiII

Pres Ent initiaL ly is a plan by BDtrl,r.er T. trlhatley.

l,lr.

t ley hss plrt thirty

years of trrofessional hortif,Lrltl-rre
elrpe rience and training into the developrnBnt of a plan he is

f,J

ha

conf ident wlll

bring the smaIl

f

arrn back to life.

a plan

d on a worl,;ing modeL set up at Tlrsl,tegee Institute
First

of all,

Secondly. tlr.

he is talhinq

14hatley is taIl,;ing

in

abont only ?5 acreE of land.
at,ont growing several

honey bees " I.rater trhestnltts. petrans. st,iEet corn .
qraFast pea:. beans. Er{pet potattes.
EtrapjbErrlps.

rabt_.1i

trrEpE-

ts.

blacl.t-

berri es and blLreberries
flow.

which HiII

insurre a year rtrLrnd trash

Each crop is to produrce an annLral gross incDme of

ThirdIy. the r,uorl.. is geared to involve the Hhtrle
fami I y - tr+o and a hal f Person years sf I abor
maybe fnl1
time Frtrrl,i for trne man ! three q Lta rterg
time for his t,,i f E.

$3tQQ A.

and E ne ql-larter - time each for three teenage children

Finally!

it is reconimended that each

50ine

combination.

f arile

r has a membership of persons comrnitted to

veget ables Bn the basis of $25 to tg4(t per year.
r.roLr I d

ha

or-

be loohing for 1.(r{ttl families.

br-ry

his

One farmer

Each family wonld

rve st for themselves! everything p)<cept the sweet potatoes

oney bee products - f!r 6t-tz of hJhat they nould pay in
the s Lrper.narl.;et, This plan may be i.nplemented first as a
denron

stration

farm to test its flexibility

in fsr rnation as a traininq

'ntrdel.

and r-rtilire

its

THE CRlTERIA FOR

SUCCESS

At least half of the partitripants
I

ive l ihood

f rom

participating

mLrst derive their

in the cooperatives process,

The r ooperative mLlst furnish eEsential serviceE aird sltppl ies

or fa cilities
liver

to its mernbers. The

The

will

be called

npon

=ervices Lrnder the Eronernic Opportunity Act of

1964 where it

arga i:ing

FmHA

is authorired

and eperational

to rnal.le loans and to provide
help nnder trertain cond i tions.

antitripated time for various goals to be

arcnrnp 1i Ehed

is t HD years.
Another criteria

fsr snccess is to involve the total

farni 1y in to any farmer's planSLltLrlJl

JLrLr5

al I or+ance.

to ccmFEnsate

them

Children wi l1 receive after
at the level of a femily

They wi I I l,rnow that thPy are expected to work but

they are also reEpetr ted enorigh for their
.11,

U

ElllLrwctllLt?

contribution

to

or a r-eason and apology aE to

r^rhy

they cannot recEive it.
UJives and children

opEratiEn

w111 be taltght

in wirich a tlEqinning dnd an ending yearly

r,lil l be Lept.

The efforts

of the whote f arnily wilt

a dol lar value f or variouts inplrt
Feop 1 e

a Eimple atrcounting

as

r.,Je11

inventtrry
be given

as the need f or

in the farnily to evaluate the wor-th of their

labor.

xL

SUNI{ARY AND CONCLUS I ON

Any Hay you look at it,

Eurvival,

black

f

ar.ne,rs face a crisis

trf

The yetsr 192c, represEnted the peak year of black

land ownership in the lJnited States and the trend gince then
haE been stEadily

dor+nrqard

so that by 1969. with the national

blac k popu).ation at ?:.4 million

find less thsn 6 million

the agricltltnre

acres fully

census cou1d

and partly or.Jned by

blachs - dsHn from over 15 million acreg or,rned by blacl.:s in
tg?Q. l.,Je are fast becoming a Iandless people and a pnr+erless
people and theref r:re a hopel.ess people. This is Ehtrr.,,n in the
fatrt that land-ouning blacl.:s are norE 1il,;e1y to regist_er
more lil,tely to participate

vote

lil,;ely to rlrn for affice

mor_e

in civil

rightg actions

than are nan-landonners.

and
and

Land

or,unership confers sn blacks a ,rrEaslrre of independence.

security.

and diqnity.

At stake is the very snrvival of onr people so we rnLrst
develop.a strat*gy to combat the ilts that have been heaped
within all trf these years in the past. He mLlst
dEvel{rp a food delivery system f rorn the gonth to the north
Ltptrn uE

that i.re

con

earth

ti I it sits on

ltn

t rol

conslrmption.
1

f rorn

on srrmp

grows in the

!

snr'rlE

tran=portati(]n.

storaget distribution

on - thr:ursand of j otjs controlled
do I l ar-s i-n ourr- hand=.
c

and

F']or persons table for
a Etrateqy ml.rltiplies the effect at ever-y

Suc h

prtrdur tion

the time a seed dies

ti

sympathetic

by

Llsr

mi 1 l

and

i(]ns of

mar-[et= -il-e aLltc,rriEtitraI ly oLrrs in

1(-]Q

tritiE
B

rad

Lr

the

a1ly the

u,,

bes

he

re

b

1ac l,;s ol.rtnrrmber

t prr-cE and the best glrality

deter mine a definite

snc

c

esi

Then

of food will

.

Bltyinq supplies in b[]k will
first

whitEs.

mean

and then to consnrners, Utilizing

savings to the farmers
equi

prnen

t

ooperative idea as weLl as marketinq, i+holesaling
retai ling will
mi I

flrrther guarantee slltrcess. tJhen yolr add the

1i ons of dollars and experti-se of the state and federal

gover n,rrents that are alrEady available
Snnth west Georgia
rTrD

i.

realistitr

e

the
;ria

s Iowly

r e ting
l,:.

prodri rtg.

clrt

and

Lr

Hr-r L

t i -F

r-rr

to ns. the idea of

pose Cooperatj.ve bectrines more and

in its objective to deal wlth the plight Ef

disappearing trlack f arirrer. Froce==ing
alone HilI

double and triple

and

the value of

=ome

A bunch of greens in Georgia may be r:ne dollar but

p in a plastic

bag is worth three or

f

olrr dollars in

.lLrst the proce=Eing, marketing and storage facilities
t4i 1 I develop tholrsands of jobs and rnpan mil l ions of addlYork,

tiona I dollars

to the bIacl,; farmer.

If thEre is a coming

her of alI of these elements described. farminq
for

a

b lacks

farrners Ean t,ecome pr-of itable and b1acl.; land
r.ri I I trE qaved by succe<sfuI trlacl,t ferr,ers-
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New
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icultural Credit Act of

'

1987

Study Guide
for Use With. 't
,

:j

I

nR or

spq c ta I

:l
1

Farmers Home Administration Workheets
Fao,re-rs Home Ad*i"i<tratior. Probleres

,

q

Farmers

f,e;m Credit Systln: Questlcns About the

I

,J

i!

Ho*d Admhistr3dqr: Quest!oDs About
. " Farm Crr,lit Sptem Workheets
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q

I
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the Froblems

Problems

.

J
FmIIA: Foreclosures Halted

.l

(See page 7 of the Special

Reporr)

l
New Foreclosures
FmfIA cannot start any new acceleration, foreclosure, or Iiquidation of a delinqueat farmer program loan until it issues
fiual regulations on the Dew debt restructuring progra-u. Frnal regrrlations should be issued sorBe tilre this sumner.

Existing Foreclosures
FmHA canaot continue with any eristing foreclosure or Iiquidation actions:

o while the farmer has

a pending applicatiou

for debt restructu;ng; or

o while the curreat Coletnan iniuoction is still in effea-

t

C

C<jpfight

1Se8,

Farmers'LegalAcl;on Group, lnc
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FmIIA: Debt Restructuring

q
4i',

ry
ry
il{

(See pages 7-10 of the Special Report)

\\tat

Can You Get?

FmHA can use tlis program to Eestructure your debt in certaitr situations.
Restructuring caa irclude:

r *rite

.

off (forgiveoess) ofpart ofyour debt; ard/or

changing the paSment plau for your debL

FnIIA

must restructur€ if you meet

tle eligibiliry requirements an&

tbe value to
FmtIA of the
restructuied loan

il{

rs

tIe

grealet

recovery value
of the loan

thalr

f$

q
ffi

l\hat Are the Eligibility

Rules?

To be eligible:

.

you must present a prelimi-oary cash flow plan which shows that you can meet necessary living a.ud operating
expenses and pay all debt;

r vou must be delinquent because ofreasons be1'ond your control;
. you must have acted in good faith in connection uith the loan;
o you mus[ show lhat it is cheaprer for FmHA to restructure your loan tharr to force you out ofbusiness.
Additional eligibility requirements may be added in tle regulations
ll r ou cannol show sufficient cash t!ow, you may still have a chance !o buy your s€curify prope(y for recovery r alue.
("Sufficient cash flow'meairs tbat you car cash flow a loar tbat has a valui greater tha"iicouery ualue)

lt'
I

t1r
t-.

C

C.pyright 193€, Farmers' Legat A.1ion Group, lnc.
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How Should You Apply?
If your loar was accelerated between November

!

1985 and May 7, 1987, you should have responded to the ..Notice

Right to Request Income Release". (There may be other charces for accelerated borrowers to apply again later.)
Ot-hers should respond to the

of

'Notic€ ofloan Servicing", which they will receive later,

You caa appeal denials; you car use an indelxndent appraisal iu the appeal

\ltren \Yill It Start?

,l

FnHA should start processing app[cations after tbe hnal regulations come out, some time this summer.

Trouble to \Yatch For:
1)

Shared Appreciation: If the value of your land appreciates within ten years after
can recaplure part

2)

oftbe appreciation-

..Lrt,

Participation of Other Creditors: As a conditiou of restructuriD& FmHA may require your olher uadersecured

creditors to pa-rticipate

3)

FmIIA writ,.s oifiL,:,

il

ttre debt restrucfuring plalr or

mediatior

Tax Advice Get tax advice before you agree to have debt ndtten off.

60

Copyriqht 19e8, Farmers'Legal lction 6roup, lnc.
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FmHA: Release of Income
(See pages 12-13 of the Special Report)

\lhat

Can You Get?

Now, accelerated borroiyers can apply to get r€leases of FmIIA's security interest in their procceds

Ifyou qualify, you caa get up to $1E,000 released for "esseotial household ald farm operatirg expenses' over
period while your debt restructurirg application is peading

\lhat Are

a

12-month

the Eligibility Rules?

Your loa-n must have been accelerated befween November
the regt:lar 1962-1 proc€dures to get releases.)

!

1985 and

May7, 1987. (Ifit

has not been accelerated

follow

To qualifyto get releases, your FmIIA county coEmittee must determine that as ofOctober 30, 1987, you were "actively
engaged in the farming operation'for which FmIIA made the loa-n"

You must have applied on time (see below).

You will have to
(See Appendix A.)

fill out a 1962-1 form, and go through the

regular 1962-1 procedure, to get your releases.

How Should You Apply?
You must have responded oD time in writilg to the "Notic€ of Right to Request Income Release.. (The Dotices were
sent out to accelerated borrowers in Ja-ouary a-ud February 1988. They required a response within 30 da1s.)

lltren Will It Start?
The releases should start immediately after the courty committec makes its determination ou your appliation-

Trouble to Watch Fon
An r.runlmbere_d letter dated April5, 1988 defines " actively

farminfl. Malie

in that letter. (See Appendix B.)

sure that

FmIIA follows tbe policy explained

61
e Copyight
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FmIIA: Homestead Protection
(See pages 1zl-16 of

l\hat

Laa

tie Spccial Report)

Can You Get?

Ifyou lose your lard to FmIIA

a-nd

you quali$ for thir program

o You car get a lease to rent ),,our house and up to ten acres for up to five years;
o You

r

ca-o

get a right of

lirst refusal to buy tie properfy you are renting during the

lease period;

If you buy tle property, the Eaxinum purchase price will be the appraised lalue;

o Your rent during the lease period wiII be based on simila,r rents in your area-

\\hat Are the Eligibilify Rules?
To be eligible, you must .oee[ ttrese requirements:

r

You must apply *.ithia 90 days after

FnIIA

acquires your property.

o In two ofthe six years before you apply, you must have:

"
"
.

had gross farm income

tiat

is reasonably equal to the income from other like-qpe farms

ir your are4

and

received at Ieast 60 perceot of your gross income from farming-

You Tust h_av-e
occupied your house during the six years before you apply (except that it Eay be
-conlilu6rrsly
okay if you left for a period of up to 12 montbs if you left because of circumstances beyond your control).'

o Once you get your lease, you must pay your rent and maintai-o your property.

How Should You Apply?
If you get a notice from FmHd respond to it
just wite a letter to Fmll,ru

ir writing

on

tiEe. Ifyouwant to apply andyou

have not received a notice,

Denials can be appealed

\\hen Will It Start?
The program started iE November 1985. The rules chansed to make it easier to be eligible as of January 6, 1988. The
new iulei should have become effecrive on January 6, 19fo.

I
I

Trouble to \lratch Foc
Is it a right of lust refusal or an option? How will it work?

i

Will zoning requirements be accommodated?

Important Changes From Old Law:
FmHA can contracl to give you a lease bofore they acquire the property.
Yor: are no longer required ro: (1) exhaust loao senicing or (2) settle or discharge your debU

T}ird-party foreclosure situatiqns are no*, ccvcred"
Rcntal income counts as farm income.

e Copyight 19e€, Fumers'LegaJ Act;cn Group, lnc.
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FmIIA: Leaseba cVBuyback
(See pages 161.8 of

t}e SPecial Report)

What Can You Get?
Ifyoulose your land to FmIIA and you qualify for this program you

ca.u

get the right to purchase o?lease (witL an option

to purcbase) the farmla-od that you losL

I

\\ho

Can Get It?

FoIIA

must consider offers to purchasc or lease (with ar option to purchase) in the following order

ofpriority

1)

the former borrower-owDer;

2)'

the spouse or child of the previous borrower-ownEr if the spouse or child is actively engaged ia farming (in certain
siruations, stockholders of farm corporatioas have a similar priority);

3)
4)

the former operator ofthe

fan4

operators (after the sale or lease) of family-sized farms.

During the first 180 days after FmIIA acquires land FmHA must allow the former onrrer to Purchase or lease the
property (assumiag he/she meets the requiremenG).
During that period, FE}IA cannot sell or lease the property to anyooe but the former owaer unless the former o*'aer
does not qualify because he/she:

1)

has been deaied and has exlausted all appeals;

2)

has failed to respond to the notice on time;

3)

has waived his/her

or

riglts

After that period, ttrere is an additiosal ten-day period during which the spouse or child of the foruer omer has
preferential treatment for purchase or lease.
To purchase land throug! this prograrn, you must eitber:

.

pay casb, or

o obtain farm o*r']ership (FO) furarci-og from FmHA
Before you cao lease land tbrough thb program, FnIIA must dctermiD6 that your financial resources, farm management
skills, and experience are sulficient to "assume a reasonable prospect of success" ia your proposed operation-

t
-J
IIow Should You Apply?
Respond to FmHA's written notice orrtime. Ifyou want to apply and you have not received a notice, just Erite a letter
to Fmlld
De nials are appealable.

-l
I

63
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When \Yill
This

progr_am

It Slart?
ia November 1985. Some of ttre rules changed on January 6, 1988. The new rules should have

-started
become effeclive on January 6.

Trouble to \Yatch Fon
\Vhat about la-nd that was in inventory for more thaa 190 days before January 6, 1988?
Exactly how will the 'priorities" work?

Important Changes From the Old Laq/:
FmIIA car coutract to sell or leas'e land to you before FmIIA acquires the property.

I

O Copyright 1939, Farmers' Legal Ac'iioo Group, lnc.
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FmIIA. Restructuring Guaranteed Loans
(See pages 2G22 of the Special

Report)

\Y}at Can You Get?
Farmers with
siruations

FnIIA

guaranteed loans c:n now get

tleir loals ryritten do\in

If the Iender \rrites donrr the loaq or if a debt is reduced

as

part of

a

(get part of the

loal forgiven) in somc

confirmed Chapter 12 plan, FmHA must pay that

loss to tbe lender.

FmIIA Eust approve

\\t

o Can Get

a

write-down if the value ofthe restructured loan is greater than the recovery value.

It?

A:ry farmer who has

a

guaranteed loan may request this help.

You will be required to show that the paymeDts on

tle restructued

loan are the largest pavments that you caa afford

to make.

How Should You Apply?

I

i

Write to your lender and ask for restructuring. It may help to show your lender

a copy of tbe law or the Special

Repor!

pages 2.0-2-

\\hen Will It Start?
Wlrenever frnal regtlatious are issued- some time this suromer.

Trouble to Watch Fon
FmIIA

may requte shared appreciation agreeEeEts as a conditioo of restructuriug. Thc terEs could be the same as
the direct loan prograr-

i!

Important Changes from the OId l-aw:

l

Under the old law, most lendErs were afraid to write down guaranteed loans because rbey tbought that FmIIA would
not pay their loss.

.t
:'

I

I
I

t 1,

O Copyriqht 1998, Farmers'Legal
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FmIIA: County Committee Elections
(See page Z) of tbe Special Report)

\ltrat

Can You Get?

You can be elected to a seat on your FmlIA county comnittee. (There are ttrree seats: two are elected and ooe is
I

II

lt

appoioted-)

\lho

Can Get It?

Now, FmIIA borrowers cal be elected to FmIIA county committees

At most, there

ca-u

be one

FmIIA borrower on each com-mittee.

How Should }'ou Apply?
You must be nominated,
appoint you to

a-nd then you must

tie committee.

run in

a.o

election- Or, you could request tbat tl.re state FEII]A director

\\tren lYill It Start?
The nexl elections will be in Ju,ue 1988-

Trouble to \\'atch Fon
The statute sars

tlat

one cou-nty c.mmiftee member may be a farmer ..eligible

FmIIA borrower or somebody who

is a certified applicart for a loan.

for" ar FDIIA loa:l Tli.t ,:,jirll bc r.,

Important Changes from the OId I-arv:
Under the old law, FmIIA borrowers were not allowed to be on their countv committees.

I

ii

66
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FmHA: Appeals
(See pages 19-20 of the Special Report)

What Can You

Get?

i

t]c new, independent national appeals division. The heariog officers will work
only in the appeals divisiou- They will uot do a-uy otler work at FmI{d aod they will not be under tbe supervision or
control of anv other division-

Appeal hearing olficers will be from

\\ho Can Get It?
This will apply to all

FnHA

appeal hearings

How Should You Apply?
Request

a

hearingjust

as

you would have made the request under the old law.

\lhen Will It Start?
Whenever tbe new regulations are

l-rnal

-

some time this summer.

Important Changes from the OId Law:
Under the old law, regular FmIIA employees, such

as

district directorg were the heariog officers

67
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FmIIA: Demonstration Project
(See pagcs

Ifyou qualify, you ca.o

use
System (FCS) i,oventory,

424

of the Special

Report)

al FnHA guaranteed loaa with a reduced interest rate to buy lard from the Farm Credit

:l

You can get a maximum 4 percent reduction in interest for up to five years

\

Your lender can get a 95 percent guarautee. (This is a special guarantee rate for this prograo- Normally,
guaraotee is 90 perceul)

I
,e

I

Vltr at

Are the Eligibility Rules?

FnIIA

may issue a

1) you are

tle maximum

'certificate of etgibilitf to you if you rDeet tbese requirements:

unable to get sufficieut credit elsewhere at reasooable rales and terms;

il

2)

you are unable to make patments on a guaraateed loaa without getting the intercst rate reduclion;

3)

you ca.o show that you will have euougtr cash i.ncomc to pay all cash farm aod uoofarm expenscs for the 24 months
after the agreemeut is signe{

rl

4)

you must meet certain conservatioo requirements;

5)

vou must proride a do*a palment of 15 perceut of the purcbase price from your personal funds.

\\rhen \Yill It Start?
The FCA and FmHA entered into a.n agreement regarding this program on March 3, 1988. This program applies only
to inventory of FCS institutions that have been certified to is-sue preferred stocl which meaas t-hat the progra-D ca.Enot
start until institutions are certified-

Trouble to Watch Fon
The down payment requirement is very hard to meet.

Important Changes from the OId Lan:
This is a new prograrn-

}

i
6B

I

{o

Copyright 19s8, Fa,m ets'

Leg al

Aciion Group. lnc.

FmIIA: File Access
(See page 25 of rtre Special Report.)

\Yhat Can You Get?
A copy of your FmIIe file, iocluding

l)

all docuoents tbat you have signe{

2)
3)

aII appraisals related to your loar;

all bformation that you are ertitled to under tbe Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) aDd the Privacy AcL

\1ho Can Get It?
All FnIIA borrowers.

How Should You Apply?
Write

a

letter to FmlIA. ID the lener, say:

'I

am writing pursuaDt to the Freedom ofloformatioo Act and Privac, Act. My rights are erplained
at 7 C.F.R. Part m18 and FmIIA Instructions 2015-E and 2018-F."

FnIIA

may give you your f-rle immediately. If it does not, FmIIA must write to you withir ten days to tell you how it will
handle you request, ard it must male your frle available to you within 30 days after your request.

FmIIA

may charge you 10 cetrts per page for photocopying

\Yhen \Yill

It Start?

These rules arc alrcady in efrect"

Trouble to Watch For:
It

may be

diffcult to locate your frle if you are in an appeal

Important Changes from the OId Law:
You had the right to get your hle uoder the old law. The oew law just makes the old law more clear.

e Copyright 1S*, Farrners'Legal Action Group,

Inc.
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FCS: Debt Restructuring

ilI

*i

(See pages 35-41 of the Special Reporr)

\\trat

Can You Get?

FCS car use this progrartr to r€structur€ your debt in certain situations

Restructuring cal include:

ul

il

o write off (forgiveness) of part of your debq a.nd/or

o changing the pa;ment plau for your debL

\\'hat Are the Eligibility Rules?
Each FCS district bas

u3

In general

t-he

ir

owa policy.

lender Eust restructure if the cost to

tle lender ofrestructuring

is not more thar: Ge cost offoreclosure.

You must submit a cash flow plal showing that you can male the restructured loan paJments.

3l

{I

You must submit a complete fina-ocial stateDeDL

How Should You Apply?
If you receive a notice from your lender, respond to it in writing on time.
o Your lender must Dotify you of your right to apply for restiucturing:

l}
{l

"
.

any time your loa-q is determired to be -distressed- (see page 36 of tbe Special Report);

ard

at least 45 days before beg,nning a foreclosure proceeding.

If you want to apply for restructuring but have not received a notice, write a letter to your lender requesting
the distressed Ioaq restructuring policy a-od application forms

a copy

of

Denials can be appealed to the credit review com.mittec.

E3

\\hen \Yill It Start?

I3

I

I

This varies; it depeods on how your FCS district is interpreting the law'

Trouble to \Yatch For:
1) The Act explains the general formula

that the FCS is supposed to use to male restructuring determinatioos. .I-be
formula is very
you should ask your lender f# the calculations and
nnfusiog and does not se€m to male sense.
an explanalion ofhow theywere doae on your individual debt restructuring request.

I

2)

The lender is supposed to-halt foreclosure proceedings in manv situations while debt restructuring is being
considered These parts of tbe Act are very confusing; differeni FCS districts are interpreting theiaw ir dlfferent

ways.

,l
C Copy,ight 1S38, Farmers'Leoal Aclion Group, lnc
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c.4.,27

i8

FCS: Notice of Action and Right to Review
(Sec pages 41-42 of_the Special

Rcporr)

lYhat Can You Get?
'Prompt'*ritten notice in respolse

to your application for a loa.o or for restructuring

The aotice must indicate:

1) *'hat actiou was talen on your applicatioq

2)

a statement of the reasons (ur:Jess

3)

your right to seek review ofthe decision from the credit review committec.

your application was approved in full);

You-can get a credit review comminee to review aod reconsirler initial decisioos tbat your lender made ou your loaa
applications and restru cturing applications

!1&at Are the Eligibility Criteria:
Evervone who applies for a loal or for restructuring is eutitled to get this notice aod a review of denials or reductioqs
in loans by the credit review committee.

\\hen

\{ill It Start?

If theICS in your area is processiag applicatioas for loaos or debt restructuring, they should provide the notice ofactioa
and right to review whenever they deoy a.a applicatioa

77
O Copyr;ght 1Sa8, Farn ers'Legal

lction Group,lnc.

Cqi27i*

FCS: Right of First Refusal
(See pages 45-48 of the Special ReporL)

What Can You Get?
If you lose your property to your FCS lender, in some situatioas you car get a 'rigtrt of fust ref'usal.. That means the
lender canoot sell or lease the propertSr to somebody else withoul ollering it to you firsL

-

If you get the 'right of first refusal", you have the right to buy your property back at t.he appraisal market value.

,
.)
/5:*t1.rT;
o Ifyou offer t6buyit for less tlan appraised market value, the lender may accept your offer- If the leo der kt nLt-/ ,c,t
rejects your offer, the leoder canlot sell the property to anvone else for a.n amouat equal to or less t}al your cU J
o If you offer to buy the property for appraised market rdue, the lender must accepr your o trer,

offer without giving you a notice

IJases are lreated Iikc sales, except

of'riglt

tlat tlere

to fust refusal" againare additional eligibility rules (see below).

-77't44 '..lt
1a 2la

\\'lrat Are the Eligibility Rules?
"Right of hrst refrxal" oaly applies to properties tlat the leader acquired through foreclosurc or voluntary tiquidation
from farmers who did uot have sufficient hna-ucial resources to avoid foreclosure. TLe Iender males the determiration
regarding'sufficient financial resources".
Special-eligibility rules apply to leases. If you offer to lease ttre land at appraised rental value, tlre lender Eust accept
vour offer uDless tbE lender determines that:

1)

you do oot have the resouices to conduct a successfirl op.ruiioo;

2)

you caanot meet the payments, terms" or conditions oftbe leasc,

How Should You Apply?
You must respond to the lender's notice on time ard in

fl

uritiag

\lhen Will It Start?
This varies: it depends on howyour FCS disbia is interpreting the law.

Trouble to \Yatch Fon
The Public Auction Exception. The FCS tales the position that they do not have to give farmers the right offirst refusal
if they sell by public auction- (See page 47 of the Special Report.)

It may be difficult to hnd financing to buy tie property witiin thc short time frame.

C Copyright

1SOa,

Farmers'Legal Action GrouF, lnc.

,11"'

FCS: Differential Interest Rates
(See page 44 of the Special Report.)

lY-hat Can You Get?
You

ca-o

get your lender to:

1)

review your loa-n to see ifyou are being charged the correcl interest rate;

2)

erplain in writing tbe basis for

3)

explain in writing how you caa improve your credit rating to get a lower ioterest ratc,

\lhat Are

tie

i.oterest rate

tlat you are being charged

the Eligibilify Requirements?

All farmers who borrow Gom FCS leDders

can get

this

How Should You Apply?
Write

a

letter to your lender to request iL

\\hen Will It Start?
It

is unclear when FCS
regr: lations.

will begin maling these disclosures. They might wait until the Farm Credit Administration issues

Important Changes from the OId Law:
Under the old law, ma-u- y people suspected t-hat theywere being charged the wroDg iDterest rate. The new Iaw gives Lhcm
a way to get the situation reviewed

3
I

l
I

e Copyright 1938,

FaJmers'Legal Ac,tion Group,lnc.

FCS: Disclosure of Loan Terms
(See pages 43-44 of

E3

tle

Special Report.)

\Yhat Can You Get?
You

ca.tr

get disclosure ofcertain loan terms regarding your krterest rate aDd your Ioan options (sedpage 43 ofthe Special

Reporl)

What Are the Eligibility Rules?
All farmers who borrow from FCS leoders caa get this information-

How Should You Apply?
The lender must give you this information before

The regulations may say

\Yhen

tle loaa closing

tiat the lender must disclose

at other times, too.

\\'iII It Start?

Much of this q?e of information was to be given to farmers as a result of the 1985 Farm Bill. Wben the FCS wili begin

disclosing any additional information under the 1987
Administration issues regulat ions.

Act is not clear. They might wait urril the Farm Credit

Trouble to Watch Fon
The regulations may place strict limits oa when

tie lenders must disclose this hformation-

Important Changes from the OId l-aw:
Before tle 1985 Acl, some farmers could not even fird

out the interest rate on their loa-Es.

The 1987 Act added additional items that must be disclosed-

e Copyright

1938. Farmers'Legal

A.tion Group, lnc.
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FCS: Access to Documents
(See pages .1.4-45 of the Special

Reporr)

What Can You Get?
Copies

ot

o all appraisals couceraing your properg';
o all documeots that you signed;
o lists ofborrowers

a-od

shareholdersl

e your lender's articles ofircorporatioq charter, and bylar,,s-

I

\1hat Are the Eligibility Rules?
All farmers who borrow from FCS lenders

can get Lhese documents

Horv Should You Apply?
Write

a letter to your lender.

\\'hen \Yill lt Start?
You have bad a right to get all of

tic

We do not klow when FCS lenders
published-

listed documents except appraisals under the old law.

wil

begin to re]ease appraisals. They may try to wait until hnal regulations are

Trouble to Watch For:
Failure to give copies of appraisals to farmers who

are

,rng to exercise the right of first refusai to buy back their land-

Important Changes from the OId Law:
Appraisals were not available to borrowers under the old law.

e Copfighl 1938, Farnrers'Legal Act;on Group, ,nc.
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FEDERATIOII OF SOUTHERTI COOPERATIYES/
LAHD ASSISTANCE FUND
COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT

A.

Back ro und

l'lany FmHA borrowers are exp e riencing financial difficulty. FmHA intends
to work with the Federation of Southern Cooperatives/Land Assistance Fund
(FSC/LAF) to i denti fy borro ers who could r eaJistically be expected to improve
thei r financial situation b v appl icati on of tested farm management techniques,
pl anni ng and considering po t entially profi t abl e alternative farm and/or
non-farm acti vi ti es. The o eral I goal of t he agreement is to directly improve
the farm income of borrower s through better management and financial analysis.
This agreement is the resul t of a State Off ice initiative to address these
goals and the scope of work is based upon t he pl an they developed,
The project wili focus on identifying minority borrowers and address the
problem of black owned land Ioss. All borrowers involved wiII be those
owners and/or operators who can.be expected to show a net addition to family
income due to their farm operation. Alternatives for those farmers and
borrowers no-longer ab1e to show a chance of income from farming, part or
full time, will be studied and addressed as a separate objective. '

it is

that the State 0ffjce of FmHA be actively involved in overthat the County Supervisors be tie primary FmHA contacts,
::gilg_lh"
FSC/LAF's national office will be actively involved and responsi-ble ior
administering its portion of the project while the FSC,TLAF beorgia Fieid
intended

program and

Director

B.

will

serve as the Project Director.

Statement

of

ltork

will

work closely with FmHA staff, especially at the Iocal and state
USDA agencies such as Extension, Soil Lonservation, etriculture
Cooperative and Forest Services, etc. and draw upon the resourcei oi the
state and other relevant institutions. Field agents will be assigned to
work directly with 5 active borrowers in each oi the following co"unties:
FSC,/LAF

levels,.other

Dool y
l,torth
Baker

Early
Lee. , "fl

1wh+JW

Agents should be selected fo rb oth their academic and practical exPe rt ence
in farm operati on, managemen ta nd al ternati ve income activities. Consultants
will also be used when appro pri ate.

It is very important that the farmers be selected carefully

through

effort by FmHA and FSC/LAF based on:
* desire to continue farming
* willingness to work with FmHA and university people
* the farmer's prospects for a profitab)e operation
These are the major considerations, but
FSC/LAF

will

a

joi nt

there are certainly others.

provide the following services:

1. Training in the areas of:
- Recordkeep i ng

of income and utilization of credit
of resources and production practices,
diversification, cultural and traditional jssues,

-Management
-Management

storage and marketing, among others.

empha s i

zi ng

harvesti ng,

-0ther areas as called for
2

in

developing a profitable mix of farm and/or non-farm
activities. The impact of off-farm income will be eval uated in
order to recommend the best mix of activities in meeting the financial and quality of life goals of the farmer. Alternative crops
and farm rel ated enterprises will be eval uated on a case-by-case
basis.

Assistance

Assistance with production techniques to improve productivity,
reduce costs, and take advantage of any special market conditions
that may app1y, for instance peak pricing strategies.
4

q

initial farm situatjon and keep notes on recommendations,
progress, problems, etc., in order to analyze the impact of the
types of assistance provided, At the end of the project we should
have a good picture of what works, what doesn't work and where
more information is needed. The final report should recommend
practices for application in simiiar situations el sewhere.
Record

Identify Iong term sources of technical and financial assistance
to that at the end of the FmHA funding, a plan for continuing
assistance to small farmers can be put into effect. State agencies,
universities and private interests should be involved early in
the project in order to build an long term network of support.

79

6

.

Prepare and distribute monthly progress reports with farmers'
county supervisors, the State FmHA office and the FmHA National

for distribution to FmHA National 0ffice
staff. Prepare pub)ic relations material for the news media and
participate in local, regional and nationai conferences as opportunities arise, in order to provide and collect information that
Office Project

Manager

could benefit the program.
7

Utilize the existing resources available

of

se

rvi

ce

and avoid duplication

s.

with 'local civic organizations and officials to share Program
goals and fit them into the locai agenda for smail community improvement. Generate community support and cooperation, treating agriculture as an integrated part of the whole rural economy.

o

Work

9

Consider developing joint training workshops for participants
as well as the general public where appropriate topics and need
exi

10.

st.

Provide a final report on the results of the project, how it will
continue after this initial effort, what products and materials
were developed, describing training efforts and workshops, attendance
at conferences, papers and presentations, a Iist of groups and
individuals involved, individual prognoses of participants and
recommendati ons,

C.

Horki n

Arrangements

This is a cooperative effort requiring significant involvement and communication among FmHA offices, FSC/LAF, and others. This scope of work is a
bl ueprint that is intended to serve as a basis for expectations. The ways
in which these objectives are met require flexibility and creative thinking
on the part of the individuals working on the project. Frequent communication
and sharing of concerns, ideas and goals are crucial to the success of the
project. FSC/LAF is in charge of the specific means and approaches to meeting
the objectives and is expected to keep FmHA informed of activities and concerns.
[.Je encourage FSC/LAF to seek out the best possible resources and develop
effective techniques for assisting participants. 0ther working arrangements
are allorved upon review of the project manager on a case by case basis with
the concurrence of the State Office.

is encourged to contribute resources and in-kind services as it
able and to detail such contributions. As we have noted earlier in the
statement of r.rork, FSC/LAF should identify additional sources of financial
and technical assistance in anticipation of the end of this agreement.
FSC/LAF

is
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For ACTION use only:

ACTION Form A-1421

(R€v.ru7)

DATE RECEIVED:

VISTA PBOJECT APPLICATION

PPOJECT NO
BASIC HUMAN NEEDS ABEA(S)

1. APPUCANT OBGANIZATION

Federation of Southern

Co

e

ra

tive

s
8. Name each county in which Volunteers willserve

ADORESS

100 Edqewood Ave. #122 B
STAIE

cfi

zrP

See attachment

cooE

30303

GA

(404\ 524-6882
AGENCY OIRECIOA NAME

R:lnh

Pairra

TIIL!

x
2. PROJECT DIRECTOR
NAME

Plr . ,f ames
rrru

S

cott

The applicart organiation must comply with tie attached
Assunnces, page 13, if rc4uested assistance is approved
The undersigncd furticr ccnify Lhat the dala in this
application are lrue and corrcct and that the filing of this
application has bccn duly authorizcd by the governing
body of the applicrnt organization.

Assistant Fietd Directoi

ADDFESS

(ldfle,r

rDn

abot,
I

cmY

S]ATE

1

zP coDE

| "o |

l bany

ARFA CODE TELEPHONE NO.

(9L2) 432-5799

:rzor

Appl i c ant's C ertiJi carion R e garding I nter govcrnmental
Review Under Executive Order 12372: If you are unsure,

chcck with tie ACTION State Office.

3. TYPE OF ORGANIZATION

A . Srate

H - Community Action Agenqy

B - lnlerstatB

I - Higher Educalonaj lnstjtulions

C . Subs',ate Distrid

J - lndian Tribe

D - County

K - Othet (Specily)

Yes, this application u,as made available to
lhe State Execulive Order 12372 Process
for review on:
State Application Identifier No. (assigned

Private non-pro f

E - city

b)'State)

F . School Oistricl
G - Special Purpose Disbict

4.

ENTERAPPROPBIATE

was your organizatjon previously a VISTA Sponsor?

llyes. specily
'I

987-3

LETTER

$

K

YEsf* NoT]

)eB 6- 3l

Of \r,

No, Pl\igram hati not been selccted by

1985-t/'
YES

spscily year(s) and number ot votun

No, Program is nol covered by E.O. 12372,

State

d numbe r ol volunleer{s)

SI

5. Was your organizatioo previously assigoed VISTA Volunlee(s)?

ll yes,

#t'

Terms and Conditions: If your organization is approved
as a VISTA Sponsor, your organization ml]st agree to
assume responsibility in the community(ies) served for
the dcvclopmcnt, implcmcntation, and managcmcnt of
0le VISTA Voluntrcr activities and the pmjecls in which
they serve. The undersigned accepl the obligadon to
comply with statutes and rcgulations, pnlicies, ald the
erms ard conditions pertincnt to fiis program.

AFEA CODE TELEPBONE NO.

A

t7

7. Total number ol VISTA volunteers requested

NAME

eor1s1: I

987

NO

a.

sNr,runZ

-36I

Ralph

for review.
;nal 5 1g a lur e5

B ES
oFc.r,rrz,qr

Pa

blue ink requied)

II,AGENCY DIBrcTON

i ge, Exec

uti ve

Di

rector

1985-31 ; 1985- l7
8/19 /88
6. Congressional Disrricl Nun'5er(s):
e. ol Sponsor

..J\O gO)Y CH^rRraCgCN

b,s
)

+s

b. olVlSTA Projscl Sltes

#2 #3

2
DATE

#6

B/19
B1

/88

r/

L/7^+

I.

BACKGBOUND INFORMATION
(Answer all questions only in the space provided)
SECTION

1,

Brletly descrlbe the sponsorlhg orgsnlzatlon't purpose and mslor progrsm sccompllshment!; experienc€ wllh thc
problems to bB addressed by the VISTA Volunteer!; and experlenc€ ln the use ol locsl volunteer!,

The Federation of Southern Cooperatives provides, 1eqaI, technical, education, and economic development assistance to sma1l and socially disadvantaged farmers throughout the southeast. Over the Past 21 years, FSC
has provided direct assistance to over 30,000 rural families and established ove.r one hundred cooperatives antl creilit unions. Qur success in
Iarge part is due to our aUitity to attract and keep dedicated volunteers
i{eI1 over 300 volunteers have been recruited and trainded by FSC and have
been a major factor in our efforts to halt the. tragic decline of black
owned Iand.

2. Total Financial BesourcEs ol Sponsorlng Organlzelion
CUBBENT FUNDING LEVEL
Totaj Dolla. Amount
AmountAllocated to VISTA Projecl

SOUBCE OF FUNDS:

$t 76.940
82.1?9

Federal
S',ale

$14

,t

s7

LocalGovernment

othet (specjty)Ch
Total

*'

urch

Fo

und/ I ndi vi

d ua I

538,487
7 97 ,556

s

1

4
9

,914
,671

o''fl5f[r8i6T33',tr]t'6lT'43:?T$
f I d96fi1Y s?d'pib j'"TY Emblr-tEs1B "[$,'$Br,?''
VISTA Project SC-01-072-07 ($3,121)

2b. Will there be a majo, change in your fuhding level over lh6 nexl

12 months?

ll so, pleas6 erplaiG

I'lo

3.

Required sponsor documenlation lo be sttached to Prolect Application.
R

3a. New Applications

EOUiB EO

Non-Profit

Copy otAnjc.les of lnco,poratjon

YES

NO

Tar exempt slahls;eiher IBS determinatjon or copy of application lo IRS lor oxemptjon

YES

NO

Organizatjonal charl showing relationship ol the VISTA project in the organizalion

YES

YES

Letlers ol Support

YES

YES

Usl of oJrrent Board of Directors, showing lheir names, addresses, and organizalional or community
alliliations, indicatjng how many members represent the low,income population

YES

NO

ll less lhan 517, of he Board ol Directors represeots lie low'iocome community, lhe spoosor must lorm a
VISTA Advisory Coundl wih at least 51olo of the mem6ership repres€nbng the lorJ rncolt6 community

YES

Resume of projecl supervisor andjob

YES

dasuiplon

3b. Bene|al APPIications
Copy of ai-tcies of

inmtryalon only

,..;:,

if thero is a change

Updaled Ieners ol suPPqn flnc,ude leiler I'om Eoard ol Dlrecrors or

vlsTA Advisery C€unal dessibing Plan

lor sell-sufllcjenqy)
Hesubmil any doct-rmenls:n ilem 3a il there is a change

ArilON

Form A.1421
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YES

a2

|

|

t:,:

:),::

.,..,..

I EJ

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES

PROBLE},I STATEI'{ENT

lack of education and knowledge of rights as well as resPonsibil-ities continue to be serious problerns for poor preilominately
black farmers and landowners, and leads to an ever increasing loss
of black owned land and farms. Unfortunately, given the above problems, blacks in rural america have no choice other than to remain
They cannot be hbwhere they are and try to make a decent living.
sorbed.by already overcrowded cities with high unemployment among
blacks.
Through this project we have enabled many farmers and their
families to remain on the land they have nourished and been nourished.
by for generations.
Some of our accomplishments over the past year includes:
-providing emergency food and other assistance to 49 farmer
totaling $9,925
-he1d one state wide conference to discuss smal1 farm issues.
Representatives from various government agencies served as
resource people

-heId 80 training sessions
-have on board 120 active community vo 1un te ers
-provided referral services to local- and state a9enc].es, who
consider us a source that can be of assistance to many of
the people who contact them
-chartered the F1int River Farmers Coope ra t ive
-have passed on several animals to farmers through the Heifer

Project prograrn

-Southvrest Georgia Farmers Cooperative has received six new cows
-one church has initiated an adopt-a-family program. A family
is identified and the church provide the assistance re qu ired

-provided direct tra i n ing to over 350 farmers in the target area
-500 farmers were provi d ed personal counseling by phone and in
per son

II. PBOBLEM

IDENTIFICATION AND ANALYSIS
probtem No. 1

SECTION

(Answer allqueslions only in the space provided)

INSTFIUCTIONS

A problem is an unsarisfactory situation tlat youl organization plans lo change. For example: S*ty-f|e percent ol
emptoyable low-income lowh ages 16-21 in Michael County hne difiicrity fnding 7bDs. For each problem you identify,
cotnplete a separule Problem Identification and Analysis (Section tr), Projecl Wort Plan (Section Itr), and VISTA
Volunteer Assignment Description (Section I$. lr4ake as mary copies of these sections as you need.
1. Provlde an ovorview of tho purposs ol the VISTA Proiecl to lnclude: Overall Populatlon stallslica of lhB servlc€ sree;
percenlrgs ol lowlncome people; vJhsl VISTA Vo,unteers are requesled lo do; how lhE low-lncom6 community wlll

benefit from the VISTA prolecl

The purpose of this project is to provide direct land and farm related
assistance to Iow income farmers over a 15 county area. The Vista volunteers will be lrained to analyze each farmersr situation and with the
assistance of r'SC provide assistance based on the need identified.
The main purpose
make an adequate

is to keep the farmer on the land and to help hirn/her
living from that asset.

Z Slate ln qusnlllldble and measureblo lem:€ tha

spEclRc Probl6m tho VISTA Prole+l wlll sddr6s3, lncludlng the numbgr

o[ low-incoms people dlrectly aFlectod by lhs Prob]em.

I,Iell over 3,000 people will be affected by this project. The specific
problem Lo be addressed is the alarming decline of black owned farms in
the area and the inability of bfack farmers to make a decent living from
their farms. Through this project we hope to a) inerease the incomes of
a significant number of farmers and b) prevent a significant number from
losing their farms.

3. It VISTA Volunleer3 will be sssigned lo organlzalions olher lhan yours, lisl those organizelions, and Provlde

I

letter

o[ support hom th6 Board of Direclors o[ each organlzation.

N/A
4. lt olher organlzations are addresslng the probldm described ln number 2, lndicale any Plans lo coordinale the VISTA

Prolecl with these organlzstlon!.

The Land Grant Colleges attempt to address the problem to a very l imited
degree and real1y do not reach many of those who reguire the most
ance, we do, however, intend to include them whenever possible.

ACTIOt{ Form A-1421 (R8Y.7.84
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SECTION

For Pedod: FFIOM

III, VISTA PROJECT WOFIK PLAN

TO

Problem No.
Column A
VISTA PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

GoaI I

Column C

B

Planned period of
Work and
Accomplishment

ACTUAL VISTA PROJECT ACCOMPLISHMENTS
(Complete this column when submitting
VISTA Q:arledy Project Progress Report)

To contj-nue and expand a tralning and counseling program for
I700 small farmers and landowne s.

Objectives:

I)

Column

per month will be
in
each
county
for a total of
held
204, tpoics will include financing,
FmHA regulations and programs, alternative crops and land loss prevention
One worldshop

Ist,2nd,3rd
4th quarter

an

technigues.

2) Direct one on one training will
be given to approximately 800 small
farmers. Emphasis will be on managemenE, market development and alternative crops.
Goal: To expand survey to jncl ude additional counties and begin a more indepth
analysi s

0bjectives:
I ) Volunteers

of

completed surveys.

will

survey and census a '
2 farmers per day in the new

of
counties to identify their imnrediate
needs and to get a general profile of

minjmum

thei

r

ope

'I

st,

2nd

,

3rd

and 4th q uarter

rati on.

B5
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SECTION III. VISTA PROJECT WORK PLAN

Problem No.

I

Column A
VISTA PHOJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

Column B

Column C

Planned perlod ot
Work and
Accompllshment

ACTUAL VISTA PFOJECT ACCOMPLISHMENTS

GoaI II contsinued

Objective:
2) Refer for inunediate assistance a
minimum of 75 farmers per month who
can benefit from assistance provided
by FSC or other relevant agency or
referral.

2nd, 3rd, and
4th quarter

l) Recruit, train and place a minimum
of 20 community volunteers to assist
families in the target area. The purpose here is to ensure long term benefit from the project.
Goal III:

2nd

3rd,

and

4rh qua r ter

To help slow the trend of b lac
Iand loss due to lack of ade-

quate information.

objective:

f) To help ensure that as many land
problems as possible do not reach the
emergency

stage.

Each volunteer

1st, 2nd, 3rd,
and 4th quarter

will

review his Iocal paper on a daily basi
to keep tract of land related activity

as, foreclosures, tax and partito
sales. They wiII notify those individ
uals affected by such action and provide assistance when possible. They
will also keep a one page referral tor
for all cases needing irunediate assist
ance. See attachment #2
such
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(Complete lhis column when submitting
VISTA Quarterly Projecl Progress Report)

SECTION IV. VISTA VOLUNTEER ASSIGNMENT

Problem No.
ont

(Answer all queslions

a. Sponsor'r

1

Nama

1

See attachment
4.

Atlanta, Georgia
3,

#l

the spac8 providsd)

b. Location (City, Stile)

Federation of Southern CooDeratives
2. Geogr8phic Area(s) of Volunteer ssslgnment

in

Number

of

Volunteers regulrod tor thl3 esslgnmenl

17

BrieI description of sponsoring organlzsllon and VISTA Prolecl

The Federation of Southern Cooperatives is a technical, 1egal training
and education assistance organization for 1ow income rural cooperativis

and farmers. We also provide a counseling hot-Iine and serwe as a con_
duit for emergency assistance from other organization.
The Vista volunteer project will enable r.SC to reach a larger number of
people who without FSC would receive virtually no assistance. The project will also assist us in our continuing efforts to moilify and structure our program to meet the specific needs of our clientefe.

5. ldentity the problem(s) described ln SECTION ll lo whlch asslgnment relales

The Vista volunteer will continue to conduct surveys that will help FSC
develop new and modify existing prograrns. They will also be trained to
spot potential problems before they become emergencies and make the

proper referrals.

lc;lOll

Form A-1121 (nev.7-44
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SECTION

IV. VISTA VOLUNTEER ASSIGNI,IENT

Problem No.
(Answer allqueslions only in th€ space provided)

6. Ust responslbllltles

(tesks aod actlvllles) ol lhs VISTA Voluntser worklng uhCer lhls asslgnment descrlptlon
ln achlevlng the obl?ctives ol the ViSTA Prolect lYork plsn.

-EacH
.

'volunetter will continue to conduct surveys in the areas not covere

by pas.t pro j ects

-Volunteers will assist FSC staff
and modifying our program based.

.l-n

on

analyzing data collected, developing
that data

-Volunteers will organize a series of workshops that will cover a wide
range of farms and land related topics. They will a-Iso assist in recruiting resource people for t.he workshops.

-Volunteers.wifl be trained to interview and council farmers in a wa1,
that will enable them to spot potential problems and make the proper
referral- to prevent them.
-Volunteers will read the 1ega1 section of their county newspaper in orde
I

Ust essenlial VIS TA Volunteer skill3 8nd quElilic€tion3

The volunteers must have a valid Georgia driverr s license and assess to
a reliable automobile. They must be able to work well with people on
all levels of the economic ladder. They must possess basis verbal and

writing skills,

8. lndicale any factors ACTION shotrld be aware of when asslgning disabled

Volunteers lo lhls pro]ect,

such as availability of t ansporlalloo and housing, sccesslbllily ol lacllllles, elc, Are seRlces lo be
provided accessible lo the dlsabled members ol the communlly?

Handicapped persons can be accomodated in our facilities
and could serve
as volunteers if they are able to drive and move about on a farm,

I have rcad thc assignmcnt dcscription, and ii sclc.tcd, I agtca to fulfill thc dutics and activitics dcscribcd
SI6NATU AE OF AFFL]C'JIT/VOLUN
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SECTION

V.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT IN PBOJECT

(Answer all qusstions only in lhe space provided)

INSTHUCTIONS
low-income
community
to be served hy VISTA voluntee$ participate in plaming,
the
ACT]ON legislation rcqules thz!
developing, and implementing the VISTA project. Your responses !o questions below must demonslrate ho$, you plan to meet
these re4uirements

ACION

legislation also requires the YISTA projeEt lo generate the commitment of private seclor resouces and volunleer
service at the local Ievel [o carry out the pu4>ose of the projecL The sponsoring organiz:tion musf plan for t]re phase-out of
VISTA Volunteers and for the performance of the Volunteers' functions by local citizcns
1. Oescrlbs In spaclllc lsrm3 how the lowlncome peoplo tha prolscl proposss lo sBrvs s16 belng locluded ln thc
plannlng, developrnenl, Etld lfiplementa on ot th6 prolect

Our overall program including this proj ect as the results of information
gathered from those we attempt to s erve . In the case of cooperat ives,
the Board of Directors have direct input into specific projects that

affect heir membership.
Meetings of individual farmers are held throughout the year in order to
get input from them on how we can better meet their needs.

2. \ryhal speclllc sleps wlll lhs sponsor tak6 lo genersto lhe commllmenl ol prlvale seclor tesources and rectultment
of votunleer! hom lh6 commuhlty lo help c-arry out the VISTA proJecl'3 Bctlvltles? (Allach lelte13 of supporl lrom
th6 publlc and/or prlvste seclor organlzatlon3 that yJlll be Involved In supporling tho VISTA prolocl's offorls,)

Vista project will becorne an integral part of our overall proj ect
therefore will be an indirect receipent of resources raised through
our general fund rasing efforts The
and

ACTIoN Form A'1.r21 (nev.7'84
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SECTION VI. VISTA PBOJECT MANAGEMENT AND SUPPORT
(Answer all questions only in lhe space provided)

,'

INSTHUCTIONS AND BEOUIBEMENTS

This section is designed to assess your organization's ability to manage and suppofl. hc proposcd VISTA projecl
t. Your organization is required !o provide VISTA Volunteers with work facilides, supplies, materials, etc., for tlle
operation of this projecr

2. Approximately 30 days prior to the start of the ACTION pre-service orientation, your organization wiII be required o
submit a detailed on-the-job training plan !o the ACION SLaIe Office for app,roval.
3. You are also required lo submit to l}re ACTION Slate Office individual career development pl;ru for localy recruited
low-income volurteers after they have been assigned
1, Describe ln speclfic lerms how you. organiz6llon wlll rec.ull quallfled VlSTAVolunleers to servs on theprolect
lf you need ACTION recrullmenl asslslance, p,esse Indlcrle whsl typa

Volunteers wilL be recruited through FSC's network of cornmunity volunteers as well as referrals from other agencies and individuals. A
list will be compiled and each volunteer will be interviewed and evaluated by the staff before he/she is accepted.

2

Descrlbe plans tor the dally supervlslon ot VISTA Volunteers. Spclty ryhelher supervlslon wlll be tutl-tlme, parttlme, or delegated lo other organlzstlonr whers Volunlee.s wlll b6 asslgned. Artach Job desc.lpllon(s) and
resume(s) ot the person(s) vJho wlll hrv6 malot responslblllly lor BUpervlslng tho VISTA Volunleera ssslgned to
this projecl"

The volunteers will be supervised on a daily basis by the project super
visor . Personal and telephone contact will be constant, there will
also be regularly sche'du1e meetings to discuss the projects progress
as well as identify present and potential problems and to develop ways
tp solve them.
The

volunteer will also have access to

for supervision and

AGTION Form A-11?1 {neY.7€7)
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FSCr

s entire professional staff

SECTION VI. VISTA PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND SUPPORT
(Answar all queslions only in lhe space provided)

3.

Descrlb€ the oh.thelob trsnspodallon needs of ths Volunteers and your Plans for meellng those need3.

& Geographical area
b.

in which Volunteers willhavB to kavel:

mites. See Attachment

II

Estimatedcosf

x

(t) Private Vehicle: Eslmated no. of miles Psr yeat
(2) Public T.anspodation: No. of Vols.
c- Indlcale how costs ofon-lhe-job

4.

square

tanspo.tatjon

cenls Per mile = $

x esl no. of trips

willbe covered.

-

@

per lrip

Describs your plans lo recognize and Publlclzs the work of the VISTA Volunlee.s, communlty volunteeag
r&crull6d, and prlvsle sector support recalved.

The project wi]l be publicized through FSCrs own publication as well
as those of sister organizations. The project wifl also become a
regular part of FSCrs reports to foundations and other funding sources.
I{e will also participate in loca1 radio and television program as well
as 1oca1 print media.

5.

Descrlbe how your orgsnlzstlon and/or othor communlty Egencl€! wlll provlde on-thelob tralnlng 8nd technlcal
asslslsnca lo th€ VISTA Volunteers 83 needed to csrry out thel. asslgnmenls.

Training and technical assistance wifl be developed and coordinated
by FSC. The primary responsibility for training will rest with Lhe
staff of PSC in addition we vriIl recruit consultants from other organizations to participale in the ongoing training program.

AcTlOlJ Form
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Flgure I

Concentration of Black Farmers
in the South, 1978
)

Counties where blacks were 10 percent
or moft, of all larmers
Counties with 100 or more blaok farmers
Counties with 100 or more black larmers and
where blacks were 10 peroent or mor€ of all farmers
Seleoted oontiguous 2-county groupings
sourco

(ea)

Note: Excludes counties with lewer than 25 black farmors.

Bfack Farmers and Their Farms, U.S. Department of' Agriculture Hural Development
Research Repor t, Number 59.
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Flgur€ 3

Southern Black Farmers, 1gB2
I
Ji

t!

Black larmors
per county

50 or more
20 to 49
10 to 19

3to9
56u66:

(z)
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